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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

The News Has Been A
Constructive Booster tor
Holland Since

VOLUME
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1872

—

j

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

NO. 48

25,

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live.

.1

PRICE 15 CENTS

1976

Blast, Fire

West Ottawa

Continue

Discusses

Under Study
Fire investigators said Friday a gas line hooked by a
backhoedigging a trench for a
sewer line apparently broke
outside the basement foundation of a home destroyed by a
blast Thursday seriously burning two men.

Reading
A discussion of the cost and
operational complications
concerning the reading resolution
accepted earlier occupied the
greater portion of the West Ottawa Board of Educationmeeting

Monday night.
Brad Henson

Supt.
cally

,

Officialsdug through debris

:

of the Orlan Uitermark home.
454 West 21st St. Friday in an
effort to learn the cause of the

methodi-

explosionthat injured Uitermark and Ray Barrett.

descritjedcurrent reading

and testing programs throughout the system noting possible
improvements.He also described cost estimates for initiating
various projects and explained
that any comprehensive program will encounter at least
some complications.

Investigators said the gas
line was broken outside the
basement foundation but they
were unable to determine
whether a break developedin
the gas line inside the basement
because of the extent of damage caused by the explosion.

Board President Wes Waldron read a letter from Ed Hal-

Neither

tenhoff who was unable to be
present.Haltenhoffexpressed
his

SMOLDERINGRUINS -

damaged by a
backhoe,allowing gas to escape into the
basement.Uitermark's wife and a daughter
sittingin the living room escaped serious

after a gas line had been

Investigators said Uitermark
and other workers apparently
realized a problem had developed after the backhoe hooked
the gas line. Uitermarkentered
the house and called the gas
company.

the system.

The

1976-77 tuition rate was

set at $311 for K-six and $364
for 7-12.

injuries

He came

Administrative reports ineluded a report from Assistant
Supt. Peter Boon who announce,
ed that West Ottawa had again
applied for funds for the pa-!
perback hook program. Roon
indicated that due to the in?
creased number of applications
from communitiesthe matching
dollar funds would probably be

(Sentinel photo by Dave Sundin)

]

Two Men Burned Listed "Serious”

Firemen Seek Cause Of

Investigatorssaid they were
unable to talk with either Uiter-

mark or Barrett. Both men
were in the burn center at
Bronson Hospital in Kalamazoo
with first and second degree
burns.

The Uitermark home was

Roon also noted that the district had applied to operatea
! driver educationprogram during the school year and also re-

family of seven lost all their

!

possessions.

,

The
i

drive for aid to the family, who

THANKS FOR BOUNTIFUL HARVEST

-

This cornucopiawith fruitsof the harvest
truly representativeof ThanksgivingDay

is

in America.The arrangement,provided by
Ebelink's

was taken to

a

rural setting

bum

Tax Dollars Not United

m

Hos
. ...Dumped
^

Really

for this photographicstudy highlighting
Thanksgiving.If beckons the faithful to
church on ThanksgivingDay to give thanks
for the many blessings
(Sentinel photo by Mark Copier)

Way

West Olive Man

Reached

sion. Ron Johnsonof 618 South

Shore Dr. is coordinatingRw
family's needs and proneref
aid, and may be called by anyone wishing to give assistance.

G.E. Roelofs

Sentenced In

Ex-Principal

Circuit Court

Here, Dies

83 Per Cent

GRAND HAVEN - Richard
his acceptanceof a du Mez said a back hoe,, op- Waldron
...........reported
............
on the been
..... ...........
stumbling
0 over
.... unnatural
_________ The Greater Holland United Watts, 41. of West Olive, GRAND RAPIDS (UPI) second caU to
ill to the Bayshore crated by Don Voy, was oper- meeting of the MichiganAssoci- objects: books imprinted "West Way reached83 per cent of its arrested for criminal sexual
Funeral services were held
Qardens - ReformedChurch in ating in the front yard of the aljon 0f school Boards he at- Ottawa
goal or $244,390,chairman John conduct,was placed on 18 Tuesday for Garrit E. Roelofs,
Bradenton Fia
home digging a trench for a tended recently and cited one Boxes of discarded books Hutchinson said today, and set months probation and sentenced a former Iowa legislator,
announced _

first and second degree burns
of the face, head and toes Both
were listed in “serious condition in^ the

everything,household goods
clothing and food in the explolost

Accepts Call
—

Uilermarks’home

church, Montello Park Christian Reformed, has begun a

Nykamp

,

a

total loss and officials said the

1

released.

To Florida

smelled gas and

house when the blast occurred.

Hollandfiree inspectorsdug j BronsonHospital In Kalamazoo, was treated In Holland Hospital ported that 143 students in the
through the ruins of a house Also injured was Beatrice and
I districtare in differentspecial
leveled by a gas explosion Uitermark, 42, who was sitting
Du Mez said the explosion education programs,
Thursdaywhich burned two men in the front living room of the shook the house from its foun- A total of six persons attendseriously in an effort to deter- home with her daughter, Sally, dation, buckled the outside ed the two public meetings to
mine what ignited the gas-filled 3, when the blast occurred. She walls and collapsed much of the discuss policiesand practices of
basement of the structure.
interiorof the structure.
the district,Henson reported,
Deputy fire chief John Du
Windows on homes to the east The superintendent indicated
Mez said inspectors returned
and west were broken and the that he intended to continue the
to the debris today to seek a
two neighboring houses sus- meetings next year and excause of the explosion.
tained minor fire damage. Fire- pressedhis concernthat when
Injured in the blast at 11:45
men prevented more serious voters in the district understand
a.m. Thursday were the owner.
fire damage to the two homes. the administration’sand board’s
Orlan Uitermark, 43, of 454
The blast sent piece of wood interestin voter opinions the atWest 21st St., and Ray Barrett,
through the livingroom window tendancewill grow.
41, of 540 Pinecrest.
Rev. Robert
A. Nykamp, of a home at 458 West 21st St., At least ollt.
,, The
.........
..... .......
i,utlu,
one hoard
member

R.A.

out.

with Barrett went back into the

decreased.

Blast That Ruins House

investigators

off the blast.

concern that a new reading

program must he met "head
on" and examined specificproposals for improvingreading in

into the cause of the blast that occurred

Hollondfiremen
pour more water on the smolderingruins
of the Orion Uitermark home, 454 West
21st St., where a gas explosion collapsed
the wood frame structure Thursdayseriously
burning Uitermark and Ray Barrett, 41
Fire officialscontinuedtheir investigation

were

able to determine what touched

.

______ __

r

Schools.”

center at

j A

native of Hamilton, and a sewer line when the device ap- specific goal of the organiza- 1 stored in the old Hobart School another report meeting IXt. 1. ,0 W) (la.y-s T11' by ( ircml publisher,educator and agricul(graduateof Hope College and parently hooked onto a buried jjon; t0 reqUest the state legis- were removed for recycling Hutchinson said a number of ! ^ourli ,'lK*8e ( a‘v,n Bosnian tural expert who died Sunday
WesternSeminary,Nykamp be- gas line that entered the house, j |ature not lo man(jate any addi- when a church group purchased pledge cards were not returned Monday.
from a lingeringheart ailment.
:gan the initial services for the
Officials said something ap- tional programs without pro- the structure but at the request and called for the next reporti The jail term will lie reviewed He was 76.
| Bayshore Church in the summer parently let loose or broke in viding matching
of the church 15 boxes were left meeting to allow divisionalby the judge after 30 days and
A native of Prinsburg, Minn ,
jof 1957. He served as pastor the basement of the house, al- ^ revised code of conduct for for its
chairmen to completetheir re- Watts must pay $300 in court
Roelofs attended Calvin
of the Ross Reformed Church lowing gas to escape into the athletes was accepted by tlie When unusable books were
1 costsPreparatorySchool and Calvin
of Gary, Ind. from his gradua- basement.The exact nature of
recovered by Ottawa County The goal this year is $295,285, Joseph A. Aguilar, 22. of 131
College, in Grand Rapids. He
the break or leak was not de-; Henson explained that the sheriff’sdeputies, personnel and Hutchinson stressedthat p a i r ba nk.$ Ave., Holland,
taught at and was principal of
The Holland Board of Public
termined.
West Ottawa Board is in com- from the school districtwere the goal cannot lie reached un- j charged with violationof the Holland, Mich., Christian High
Works Monday accepteda
Some time later Barrett, a phance with an "open meet- dispatched to retrievethe books less all United Way supporters
)aws
p|aced on de.
Council recommendation to inplumber, and Uitermark ening" requirement which will which had been dumped in two contribute generously.
',1U* law*’’
i Ed^rton^Minn ''an^^Hul!'
stall a water main in Lincoln
tered a rear door of the house
take effect in April and noted j
While the official campaignj
senlencc•s,a,usf(’r
Ave. under the alternate proto investigate a gas smell as the exceptionsfor closed ses- In explaining the cireum- has ended he said the campaign I year and ordered to pay $300 m j
cedure but asked more care by
the explosion occurred.
stances to the Board of Educa- committeewill continue to con court
u.i'V.w c°U 'V n,a i n>
city aides in making comBarrettand Uitermark were
Henson said that by Dec. 23 Lon Monday night. Supt. Brad tact individualsand businesses Dick Walters, 18, of Zeeland,"snc‘l
,ux 1
taken first to HollandHospital
mitments for utilities.
the districtwill know whether Henson noted that "I just didn't that have not yet respondedto pleaded guilty to a charge of mws dn'1
10 ,n(“
and then transferred to BronThe water main will be inIowa state senate in 1932. He
the $238,000grant applied for to want anyone to ask ’Is this how the United Way appeal. attempted delivery of a conson
Hospital.
stalled between 34th and 35th
was the first director of the
Du Mez said the wood-frame expand locker room facilities you spend tax dollars'' m the Tuesday report meet- trolled substance.He will be Iowa State Unemployment
Sts. and had been requested by
will be
ing
divisional chairmen an sentencedDec. 27.
structure was well involved in
a developer who is erecting
CompensationCommission.
A total of 60 new students are KJpyy
nounced the
John Earl Adams, 22. of 159
flames when first firemen arapartmentunits.
He joined the U.S. Departattending the high school
v-mia
industrial,$156,786 or 89 per Highland, Holland, charged with
The BPW had recommended
ment of Agriculture in 1938 as
Damage to the house was es- 1 cording to Henson and of these PrPQiHpnt
cent: commercial.$20,000or 68 breakingand entering, pleaded
installation
of a water main to
IC3IUCIH
J16 100 94 pc,. ^jUy and wjn be sentenced North CentralRegion;*! Infortimated at $15,000and Du Mez 14 are from states other than
40th St. to complete a service
mation Officer and later was
said the lass to contents was
new
YORK
James R. Me- ceilt: construction,$3 745 59 per Dec. 27
loop and become part of a long
advisor to the Office of Price
Roon explained that West ot- Queen Jr of Lancaster Pa cent; public-civic,$32,2a0.
estimated at $10,000.
range system for a second Lake
Administration on agricultural
He said the family of seven tawa library is conformingto f0Uf,derof’ the Trojan Boat Co! J*'1' cc"1: professional, $7,729, Brakes Fail on Turn,
Macatawa crossing.
rationingand pricing policies.
all University of Michiganstan- jn 194'9 bas been appointed ; M per cent and special gifts,
lost all their possessions.
Car Lands in Ditch
But council earlier rejected
After World War II. Roelofs
dards for accreditationwith on’ president of the board division $7,780or 79 per cent.
that idea.
ly one area of shortcoming- of chris-Craft Industries, Inc.
,
Carl Cofield.32, of 4197 47th served as a consultant to Gen
BPW members claimed the
Estimate Fire
job descriptions for media per
|joal divjsjoi) fourK,ll(1Rusk Buns Catch
st., suffered minor injuriesthis I Douglas MacArthur during the
developerhad been given the
Dr. Robert A. Nykamp
impression that water would be
at $6,000
tion from Western in 1958 until
available before he began con1963. While in Gary he studiei’
struction and BPW president
Zeeland firemen Saturday
at the Chicago Theological
rine engines and markets a aM:31 p.m. at the Hekman landed in a ditch at 146th Avcj He served with the Rockefe lCharles Cooper suggested the
inary.
In
1963
he
became
the
SnLfs
6,30 East
r
line of creation cloth- Rusk Co. 18th St. and Ottawa and 48th
,nJ'a and, w'th
BPW obtain copies of blueprints
pastor of Hope Reformed r ‘
v ()0(lMoney Said
ing. McQueen succeedsGeorge Ave. Firemen were called and; AlleganCounty deputies said Robert R Nathan Associates in
before building permits are
Church, Chicago, and joined the ^
'
premier Cleaners,22 South
Irvine Jr. who resigned said there wis no building Cofield was northbound on 48th Burma In I960 he was an
issued to protect the BPW and
seminaryfacultyon July 1. 1965 Fire’was reported Friday at River Ave., reported the larceny ! McQueen, his wife and five
attemptinga turn onto west- , agricultural extension advisor
citizensagainst laws involved.
as director of field education;,^ pm jn
wbjcb of $100 in cash Friday during children also maintaina home Firemen went to an area at bound 146th when the brakes with the Agency for Interna-

Lincoln Ave.

J

Gets

use. ports.

funds.

Water Main

board.

Okay

1

locations.

sions.

^

*

w

'v‘,sone;iowa

^

.......

costs.

;

^

i

granted. --Chrk-Crflft
ac-

NnmpH
MUIMCU cenl;

Michigan.

80

i

n

^

n .

u,,s

-

following:

>-iun

'

.
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Fire

Damage

j, j" ^0™’ ^. 20.TT;-~
Taken “

Sem-|

‘“'l

M

City Manager Terry

the

Hof-

meyer said the applicant in this
case had the perfect right to
tor of education degree at the
install a water well and the
University of Pennsylvania.
building permit issued was not
inconsistentwith the issuing of
permits.

He

said the developer

considered a water main as an
alternative.

Board member Stuart Padnos
said personsbuilding in areas

In

1968,'

Rev.

S

a.m.
------

- CkiSTare*

Funds
damage.

-

division.
—

loljo

to

St. «r

---------

-

Nykamp became Seek to Balance Budget for 1977 by Cutting Department

director of counseling and pro-

;

fire.

____

_

No damage was listed. Imenl.

;

County Aides Frustrated With Budget

counseling program at the Seminary was much enhanced,and

where water service is

items'

not seling 'was ^iven^tef students GRAND HAVEN - The frus- $7,500 from the clerk's office
office j should be explained by the
the includedin the budget items
b[i0nuhd'^!ldfnII!1
available should be alerted to in preparation for th«/ ministry. trationsof Ottawa County Com- salary, trimmed the travel fund chairman,Donald Stoltz of Holland referred the matter back unable to finish reading
1
1

;

X

;

the proceduresnecessary

Ai er ret.nng

I r

o

r

ineimeeunK.
meeting.

Thursday.

“Apparently

and
n
a

prosecutor.

Me

rt

f ... .

"Sed"

r

accepted

with the
World Food Congress and the
i Euro-American Symposium of
Food and AgriculturalTrade in
Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
Surviving are his wife,
Luclla,of Grand Rapids; a son,
two grandchildrenand two
great-grandchildren,two broth-

in
ers and three sisters.
In 1970 he was nam?d director ; missioners in attempting to and copy machine fund of the land Stoltz was not at the to the commissioners
serving on letter.
bringing water to that area so of professionaldevelopmentfor reach a balanced budget tor
the Mental Health Board for She said later she was had . .
for controller, cut postage in the
the
will not be caught
the Refomed^Clrfch in Amer- 1977 was evident at their meet- equalizationdepartment
Kennedy suggcM
eater
in the matter.
ica. He assumW his most re- ing
cut some travel funds from the act on the sheriff s budget until lh<? county board pay (or man. piea(]ed for contmue-dMental
somebody

BPW

m Mend

servne m iwm nc
special assignments

fessor of pastoral care. During
his tenure in this pasition the

;

5n Hearing Set

In

cent post as director of field One commissionerbroke down
heard from Stoltz ,uVyy s0'r vices such as instit u- Health services needed by mem- Fatal Accident
presumed water would be education
and associate profes- while attempting to read a let-- Equipment rental funds were
dated services suen as insuiu
available and we are carrying
'H while commissionersattempt- ALLEGAN — Alfred Le Roy
sor of pastoral care during the ter she said she prepared for halted for the registerof dec-els. purchaseof serviceb tional treatment
out their presumption,”
Padnos
news media concerningCom- temporary salaries were elim- The health department bud- department so much money
past academic year.
Maas, 30. of St. Joseph, charged
added.
to EJTwitte board of mVnV'M™laf Health "and an- mated to? the property desff ip- get remained unsettled after it wtt
“Sr "laaTp'lead'-with’iiegllgent'
Imndcide'ln ‘he
Total cost of the project
po.
ntw0r
caiH
nftor
the
mwatino
tinn
Hpnnrtmpnt
nivt
»
fu
ime
was
Domted
out
hat
a
decrease
The
total
mental
health
oepanmenw,
vanuti
udaii
„ ___
theologicaleducation'of the Re- other said after the meeting tion departmentand a full time was pointed out that a decrease, The total
for ed for additionalfunds for the trafficdeath of Pamela Hud$13,900 of which the developer
formed Church in America pro- that budget cuts were being person was cut from the* tre-as- in local funds would amount to partment budget pro|>ose<i
a deereasein state aid. A tec 1977
medical examiner„„program |dleston,17, ot«45 Lincoln Ave.,
will
nn pay $1,700.
^
Nvkamn to the made with no consistency. urers
a decrea.se in state aid. A fee 1977 Is $3,033,568 of
educa- was arraigned in DistrictCourt
j

pay

d»

p

««*
is olw
a"d

i

..i_-i„»i

'

1

staff.

of

^3

Thet oPVthehearea wastewaterrank of associate professor
The touchy departmentswere But nothing was cut from the system for environmentalser- $303,356is the request from t e
pastoral care and the General sheriff and mental health and SI million sheriff’sbudget and vices was under study and
treatment study a
0j the Reformed church for a few moments the entire commissionerMarilyn Sher* could generate some added Mental Health has

’SSEP

fwo
iwu

^

'

,k„

j

comm^.oneni.

an
,on

been .

said

pica

^

g

d

eliminate<1 “i Friday and Is to return Dec.
hap- for a preliminary hearing
nroeram He was released on personal
I

" J

in America at its June. 1976 Civil Defense program was in wood said it was ' ridiculousrevenue. Vander Laan
subject
“oV' again
recognizance bond pending the
____
that ur* />an’» find «mn in cut Perhaps the most frustration commissionerEunice Barenam win mow up
i.
b
„nH cneeifications and meeting named him to the
u.av *c va.. i
was with the mental health bud- attemptedto read a letter she Commissionershad proposed i %I “
JTfpdirfl funds will be ecclesiastical
office of professor And commissioner
John Lang- from the
. .......
7“ 7'
Maas was driver of a vehicle
additional federal tunas
eland a in voiced his objection ..j think we mlisl establisha get where commissionerssaid said was preparedfor the news cutUng the $3,000 training
us_ j
njd d

lhe
Ptoe
was received, rnase

win

s

of Theology.
sought.
A m.hiin ho-irincis scheduled The Nykamps are
are

SW

jeopardy.

budget."
miu

members
memoers to
10

tSTHZ

,
«»«««
K

rTL

777
^nd , d

]7

^

h

using
funds base service to the townships they wanted additionalinforma- media.
but aS.wvw,
agreed, a..
on a
four 1 win,
wjth a car in which the Hud« five to
......
using revenue
revenue sharing
snari
and charge for additionalser- lion on the half a dozen or
She said she had attended
on vote, to allow $1,500 and to add(dleston woman was riding and
line items listed on the budget meetings in recent weeks
"I hope this board will eon- vices," she
....... ....
^ n,,,, for
westoounuon US-31
ua-ai attempting
auempung
'westbound

-

added .sheet

Thursday^
»ha ' Wp<;t Ottawa Middle Holland. They are the parents
Crn^nlW?o review the of three children.They will be- tinue a traditionof 140 years Commissioner Raymond; Van-

^a^Sief'S'lb.utFeb...

”uu;

aham.

vn funds,”-is-1
ne added.
il'=
ts.
CommissionersThursday cut

r^sKwiG iTKS

so

....

1
autonsies
autopsies.
was Then they
a
........
lh_
fetii-ss
discussions
budget.

.

and

a committee nas been siutnwis
^
the purchase of services and it ures present what services were staff was still able to provide, the

adjourned until
nn

left turn onto southbound

saar

Wednesday

the

y.

“
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Dirkse to Direct

Divorces

Chix Rally

Nudge

In

1976

45th Anniversary

StudentTeacher

Are Granted

To

Engaged

25,

Plan

in

Brussels

Ottawa

Hope Collegeeducation department professorL a m o n
GRAND HAVEN - The fol- Dirkse has been named to coorlowing divorces have been dmate student teaching assigngranted in Ottawa CircuitCourt men(<s ]n Brusselsduring the
SOUTH HAVEN - Zeeland's San Jane Lyttaker from RoV winter term for the Michigan
Consortiumfor
girls’ basketball team pulled one ert Louis Lyttaker. wife given Intennstitutional
out of the hat like a magician custody of three children. Overseas StudentTeaching
does a rabbit in eliminating Jane M Cook from Raymond Two Hope students are among
Holland Christian's girls’ bas- I’. Cook, wife restored former the 20 students taking part in
the program They are Rebecca
ketball team from the state name of
Class B District tournament I’amela Jean Jager from
Jack Alan Jager, wife given
here Saturday night. CHO
After trailing by six points, custody of two children
1

t

!

Christian

Beverly Ann Routing from
with 1:02 left in the game.
Zeeland’s Karla Brower sank Richard Alan Routing, wife giva free throw, stole the inboundsc,) CUfitody of one child
pass ami put in a layup to cut Sarah
Nienhouse from
the margin to
Harry Nienhouse, wife given
Kitty Flaherty picked off an- 1 custodyof two children,
other bad Christian pass and kydia Fellows Owens from
Miss Debra Gayle De Pree
made the layup to cut the gap Terrance Michael Owens, wife
and Dewey Lee Van Dyke are
to 40-39. Flaherty al>o drew ^iven custody of one child,
engaged and planning a July 15
an offensive charging foul and „'1I(J‘1l{ay Boyien from Joyce
wedding
with 18 seconds left, Deb Van ^®n Boy ken.
Parents of the couple are Mr
Orman dropped in the go ahead „ Maria R Wiersema from lxand Mrs. Bruce De Pree, 245
bucket and Brower the clincher Roy Jack Wiersema- wif« restored former name of Victor.
Woodlawn Ct., Zeeland, and Mr
a few minutes later.
Kolc from Roger
and Mrs. Dewey Van Dyke, ABrower and Jana Ver Beck Joyce
5701 142nd Ave.
G. Kolc, wife restored former
finished with lo points apiece
name of Edwards
Miss De Pree, a graduateof
while Joan Seholten poured in
Hedy Zimonick from Ronald
, Goshen College, is employed in
25 for the M a rooms
Zimonick,wife restored foimcr
Dr. and Mrs. Bert P Bos
Christian pulled down 45 team
an adolescent unit at Pine Rest
name of Beckering
A
family
Thanksgiving
dinner present are their
rebounds comparedto 36 for
i Christian Hospital. Mr. Van
Dorothy Jean Baker from
honor of Dr. and grandchildren, Debbie and Jim
Dr. Lamont Dirkse
the Chix. Seholtenand Kathy
Dyke is a student at United Mrs. Bert
v. uf l i i .i
Raymond Baker, wife given
Bos of Old Mill Butler of Florida.
\ an wyk led the Maroons with custody of three children. Badman from Owasco, N Y. and Electronics Institute
Dr., who will celebrate their Dr. Bos was superintendent
12 reboundsapiece. Brower had Roger Lee Hamrick from Penny Anlonak of Deerfield,Hi.
45th wedding anniversaryon of Holland Christian School
nine for Zeeland The Chix con- Retha Jean Hamrick, wife giv- Dr. Dirkse is to supervise the
Friday. Nov.
from 1945 through 1962 and is
nected on 16 of 65 field goal eti custody of one
teaching assignmentsin AmeriAttending will be their presentlyemployed at Grand
attempts and Christian IH of 46
can schools in Belgium and
children. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Valley State Colleges.
Zeeland was 11 of 2.) in free hArc ^iiii/
’each a graduate course for
Nussdorfer, Tom and Mike, and Mr. and Mrs. Bos recently
throws and the Maroons 4 of
'JU7
teachers in Brussels.
Mr. and Mrs. David Vanderwcl, returned from Grand Rapids to
Hope first took part in the
We just didn’t give up and
flf 90
Mark and Matthew. Unable to 1 live in the Holland area.
that was the difference in
- the JU<-'-umU3 Ul 7U
program a year ago when six
students were selected for a
game." beamed a happy Chix
GRAND RAPIDS
Coach Mary Colenbrander.
,wh , „IB
A -M.rfon,
progr,m The Nete-

J

40-37

M

__

AT WISCONSIN INSTITUTE -

^‘*1^

..

26.

child.

School, receives instruction in the Suxuki method of violin
ploying from her Suzuki teacher, Sarah Hersch of Motsu-

moto, Japan, at an institutelost summer in StevensPoint,
Wis Also attending the institute were her brotherand
her mother, Shirley Cavanagh, orchestra director for Holland elementaryschoolsMother and daughteralso attended a Suzuki workshop in Okemos a few days ago.

I

II
JHULK
SuCCUmbs

:

Suzuki Violin Method
Advances in Holland

^

„

Shuck,
Xk*

u

“!•

roons ended Hie season at 10-4
The Chix. now 17-2. meet county rival West Ottawa Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. for the district

jw

Dutchmen Set

Frid.y in ih. Lulhcrun
inierviewed siudcnl,
tome here, whore she had been from teacher training instituluing for ilii'past 10 months, lions in the state and selected
Her husband died seven years the 20 to participate.
Dirkse joined the Hope faculty
Surviving are two daughters,! in 1964 and was named full
Mrs. Clare Droll i Loew of Dorr professor in 1975 He serves as
and Mrs. John lErmai Ver director of certification,
instrucDonk of Grand Rapids; five tor in the teaching of reading
grandchildren; nine great- and coordinator of elementary
grandchildrenand two sisters,student teachers. He has di-i

or Tie

10 Records in 1976

^P0-

Ten

Eight-yeor-oldKristen

Covonogh,0 fourth groder ot Beechwood Elementory

A story of the Suzuki approach to playing the violir
written by Mrs. Shirley Cavan-

West Ottawa

all-time Hope College will be remembered for having

agh. orchestra director for Hol-

footballrecords were broken or played on one of the most suc-

land elementaryschools, is apcessful Hope College football
pearing in a publicationof the
The Flying Dutchmen,j teams ever,
National School Orchestra Assocoached by Ray Smith, posted The team record during the
ciation.It is based on a Suzuki
a 6-3 overall record and fin- seniors' four years of competiViolin Workshop held recently
ished second in the MIAA with tion was 29-6-1, including a 17in Okemos and an institute last
a 4-1
|2-1 mark in the MIAA. The KENTWOOD — West Otta- August in StevensPoint, Wis.
Lhnsuan i40) - Seholten, il- Mrs Clara Raab ami
a communityresource:
It was the fifth straight year seniors were either first or sec- was girls' swimming team finMrs. Cavanagh was accomU.>. Jan Hill, 1-1-3; Hop. 4- charlotte Moomey, both of Workshop in Hollandfor Michi-.
the Dutchmen have finished ond in the league every year ished sixth in the O-K Conferpanied at both events by her
Orf; DiepcnlKirst, 1-0-2; Westgan State University the past
over .500. Only twice in the 72 and in 1975 were ranked sixth cnee meet here Saturday.
void, 1*0-2. Totals
five summers.
Julia Heyde Vanderminden
year history of Hope College in the nation among the 288 East Grand Rapids took the ^^yen^^1rdp
Mr. and Mrs. Alan E. Van- 1 football have Dutchmen teams (schools in NCAA Division III. championship with Northview s(SorP [Zl tnWisconsmwill
Monday Rites Set
t! llollai^mTif were treat- MfS.
Exner derminden
of Granville,
N.Y., won more games than they
second.
..... , _____
appear with the article.Krisocorgc r . Koopman,
e<l in Holland Hospital for minor
announce the engagement of for Rve straight years. The
Recent
Three Panthers made the ten's brother also attended the
,
finals. Lynn de Velder was
HAMILTON - Funeral ser- injuries sustained in a one-car
in Niles their daughter, Julie Hevde leams of Alvin Vanderbushwere
week-long Wisconsin event. Parvices were held Monday at mishap early this morning at
Vanderminden.to John Thomas abovc 500 from 1546 through
sixlh fo the 100 freestyle in ticipantsin Wisconsin American
1:01.9,
Sue
Leaske
was
third
2 p.m from Overisel Reformed I47!h and 60th Ave. Jeffery
NILES
Mrs. H e n r v Ouderkirk, Jr., son of Dr. and 1951 a sPan of s'x seasons.
Suzuki Institute came from
Church for George F Koop- Steven De Vries. 21, of 1773 (Frances Hemmeke) Exncr, 77, Mrs. John T. Ouderkirk, Sr., of Tailback Kurt Bennett,
a senB.
......
Cars driven by Clifford
- ....... ,
, , 100 backstrokein 1:11.1 Japan. France, Australia and
man. 117, who died Thursday in Main St., was traveling east on of 1326 Eagle St., died in a 268 Maple
lor from Zeeland, established Ameis 19 205 PiielpSianci and Irene Wang was second in Canada.
Zeeland Community Hospital. 147lh St., lost control of his local hospital late Saturday Miss Vanderminden, a l973|threecareer records.Bennett I Waync Anan willemstein. 20,lth€ breaststroke in 1:14.5.
While in Wisconsin, the CavRelativesami friends may vehicle at 2:25 a.m. De Vries lol owmR a short illness graduale o( Uranvi,iccentralfarrl!l‘he ,“tbail 5?' Il"'es of Grandville, collided Friday The 200 medley relay team
anaghs met Dr. Suzuki of
meet the family Sunday from ami a passenger in his car, She was bora and reared in High School, completed fivei(or2H7 J’^s in his four
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m at the Terry Lee Caauwe. 27. of 428 the Holland
semestersat St. Lavrettce Uni- ?car «?*'' both, lor,rec“rdslhen 'The 2,647 yards also stands as
Notier Ver Lec-Langclaml
Ham- Central received minor injur- 1 Surviving are a daughter, , versi,y Canlon
title.

Zeeland (43) - Brower. 4-210; Ver Beek. 5-0-10,Flaherty,
2-2-6. I). Van Orman. 2-0-1;
Lecstma, 1-4-6; L. Van Orman,
2-3-7, Totals 16-11-43.
...
,,

.

.. ...

tied by the 1976

team.

1

In

mark.

Mrs.

1

18-4-40. __

For

Henry

87

lost

....

Succumbs

area.

‘/oltn thlinmal

of

_

1

*n

Ave.
NY

,

Chapel.

-._

'

Arrmpntc
/^vvlUwlild

-

ilton

O-K Meet

•

|)<)rr
___

.

Finishes 6th

(

Mies; wo

a„new carecr rccord ,or lolal
provider%u,.*nsc.
End Dive DeZw.an a senior

Arciszcwshi 'transferred to the College of

SrandchtWrcn;s,

j

^

oranA.h.uw

lo •
^

h

!

1

Si'SSS S

!hhe

'
tokinLhatht
.. great
orest
three
- grandchildren;
three sisters,Mrs. Charles (An- rar„pr
in special education. ,rom Wyomln«'“labl'shed
:carri^oll!s^onUSFrj^y
^Sa^rday ^
partied ifa tnSt
nabelle)Wright of Ludington, v.
a senior, she is student"!! careeJ pf , r”cpt'™ yar<la 11:45 a m. Ms. Dorsten was LW<;st 0Uawa s Cwo!yn Van o over 500 violinistswhile at
Mrs Martin (Geneva) Van
representativelo the CSJP ,a^ ,T>rd. or, 'Z05 yards and
Slooten of West Olive and Mrs.
traveling south on Pine
was. ilh in the
Stevens Po,nlBoard of Trustees and is prac- lcd ,lh'
record
' Louis
Edna ) Showers o f
she colildcd with a car driven 5 € ,ln 2:24.1. L. de Velder Dr. Suzuki has developed a
lice teaching at Procter. VI. '“f. ‘0“chd°*'nPasses ™Shl
Coopers villc; two sisters-in-law,
by Roger Lee Postma,23. of 331 ll),h in the 200 freestyle in method of teachingviolin that
1973 vvl h n,nc'
Mrs. George (Myrtle) Hcm- Her fiance graduatedin
-urv
Quarterback Mark Boyce, a I West 15th St., who was travel- 2:23A- 18685,16 6‘ghth in the starts in the home with the
from Governor
East Grand
200 J-M- m 2:42.9, Wang 11th parent initiating interest,and
nieke and Mrs. Herbert Janet )|~.. cuj|ijnff1.in
.v junior from
irum n,asi
urana Rapids,
napias, : ing east on
n.
— .-lh-i—j two
--------:_.i-seain the 200 I.M. in 2:46.4,Peggy learning to play the instrument
Wells of West Oh,, and
„ I a.? He istablished
new single
Bruce Allen Kammcraad.16. R*n8 Uth in diving with 232.80 before the child.Mrs. Cavanagh
mcces and
P
son passingrecordswith 1.286
of 323 North Woodward, Zee- points, Lonnie Ladewig 10th in wrote her mastersthesison the
J
IW. Clinton N.V, and plans. ya^and ly°hUC5d""npa-CSland, escaped injuries Friday diving with 237.45 points. Katie Suzuki approach to violin playH. Allen graduate study in corporate aBoy;e a.?d backup .'lua,r,er-at 9:52 p.m. as he was travel- de Velder tlth in 100 butterfly ing and has adapted many of
j.
law He has loured ll’c
y011' a ,l"’lorro"' ing south on US-31 north of 32nd in 1:17.5, Beth Shannon seventh his techniques in her orchestra
.seaboard and England with
f°rpassing
5in6''
season team records in
Kammcraad lost the left in o00 freestylein 6:29-!,Caro- classes in Holland public
Hamilton College Choir
yardage ( 1.486) and touchdown rear "h661 °f
,ost con' ,yn Van v,eet ninfo in 500 free- schools.
SAJGATUCK - Raymond H
An Aug. 6 wedding is planned passfs (17).
trol of the vehicle and struck style in 6:36.2 and the 400
Allen, 57, of Saugatuck.died
a guard
style relay of DeVoe, Van
.... kl ..
Sunday at his home, following
Van
Vleet and Mikula took a MTS. W.J.
an apparent heart attack.
SontO S
McLouth of Whitehall estab- Cars driven by Charles Slwyn seventh in 4:29.7.
He was born in Holland, lived
... .,ao
A n\ A /
,ished 3 new reCOrd for llie Flynn. 28. of Bath and Narzisa
at 76
by
longest touchdown run with his
P. Morales, 44. of 15840 James.
was a Holland High graduate
89 yard TD scamper with
He formerly owned
and operated
I'iiwdlnd^ralJd
Plans (or the second
SSkne* 1 f?8}1'?
SU'S'1?1)/
Mrs. William J. (Cornelia)
Alien TV in Grand Haven and "Santa’s Boutique" bazaar to kl6a0lf a*ainM ^
CoUcge. Central Ave and 19th St. Friday
.
I Mulder. 76, of 71 West 20th St.,
Holland and also was former be held Nov. 26 - 27 at "The
years 8rouP ^ seniors at 11:57
Ul nlS
:died early Saturday in Holland
owner and operator of the Shutters," 280 E. Eighth Street,
FENNVILLE
Orsie C ;
aPPa'Cnt
Cavalier Restaurant.Holland have been completed by the
He was a member of the American Business Women's
f c°ft °!i39 'flu i?Ve"‘ Born in Ho,land. sh6
died early Saturday at his home Spent her entire life here, was
Saugatuck United MethodistAssociation.
j following an apparent heart at- a membcr of First Reformcd
Church and a member of the General chairman of the event
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Holland Elks ami Moose lodges is Jane Den Herder, assistedby
Surviving are his wife. Doris. BeverlyGarveling, Pat Hoover,
three sons, Dennis R. Allen and Lillian Knoll, Leona Ten
Robert J , both of Holland and Harmsel, Betty Thompson, Col-

A BIGGIE! — Gordon DeYoung of 39 East 30th St , proudly
measuresout the rock ot his beautiful eight-pointbuck that
hod a fantastic 26' 2 inch spread The DNR told DeYoung
that his is one ol the biggest spreads of the .cason The
Holland hunter bagged his buck Monday in Hesperia
Sentinel photo)
(

Blair M of Emporia,Kan ; four ' leen Kooikcr, Gertrude Zwiers
grandchildren;a brother, and Joyce Kortman The bazaar
Harold Allen of Holland;two will feature handmade items of
sisters. Mrs Fred (Jane) Veer various kinds, homemade baked
sma of Holland and Mrs James goods, Christmas decorations
Helen) Essenburg of Holland and "attic" specials,
and several nieces,nephews and Proceedswill be used for the
cousins.
ABWA scholarship fund. Every
year the Holland "C h a r t e r"

i

junior a! Hope College An additional scholarship was granted
Vicky Allen, the 1975 scholar-'
ship recipient,who is attending
DavenportCollege.

Fennville Rites For

Mrs. A.

J.

„

«.• .

was a general farmer in the and Ladies Sunday School Class.
Fennville area since m. com-, Survivingin addition to her
in! fro.m. Shelbyville. husband are four daughters.

Graafschap; t w o daughters.William J, Mulder, Jr Paul
Mrs. Richard(Ruby) Austin of and Roger, all of Hollandand
Bloommgdale and Mrs. Richard John Mulder of Livonia- 23
(Helen)Sinclairof Pullman 37 grandchildren;three sisters
grandchildren: 16 great - Miss Dora Wentzel of Allengrandchildren;three sisters,dale. Miss ElizabethWentzell
Mrs. Lucy Althouser and Mrs. and Mrs. Edward (Margaret)
1 Goldie Chamberlin, both of Can- Spruit,both of Holland and sevton Ohio and Mrs. Jessie eral nieces, nephews and cou-

was Elsa Ramirez,a

year

i.

Church, its Women’s Guild for
in McGuffey, Ohio, he Christian Service. MissionAid

Hody L., both of Grant, Orsie thy) Plasman of Holland. Mrs
Ray of Otsego ClarenceL. of P. Robert (Helen) Nelson of
Groveland. Fla., Jackie J. of Muskegonand Miss Charlotte
Pullman and Phillip L. of Mulder at home; four sons

chapter grants a scholarship to
a local student. Recipient this

I

d
•
Born

Survivingarehis wife. Mary; .Mrs. Milton (Lucille) Dozeman
six sons, Donald E. Clark and of Zeeland. Mrs. Edward (Doro-

I

• 1,1

_

i

Sheldon of

Marshall.

{

sins.

j

Janata

i

FENNVILLE - Funeralser-;
vices were held at 7 p m.
Saturday at the ChappellFuneral Home for Mrs. Anthony'
J. (Margaret) Janata. 82. of
.2566 Lakeshorc Dr., who died!
Wednesday in Community Hospital, Douglas, after a 3 4- week
,

THE BIG

illness.

The Rev. Horry Clay Alexander officiated. Burial was
in Mount Hope cemeterv,Chicago. at ll a m Monday with
the Rev. Bernard
‘

J

Mulder

offi-

RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS
Thanks to the 409 volunteers, working
1

hand-in-hand with the Red Cross, over 37,-

ciating.

500 Ottawa County residents - 15,000 in

Mrs. Janata was born in1
Chicagoand was a summer res-'
ident here

— Just like that
these three Holland deer hunters bagged
their bucks this week near Reed City Kneel
ing (lelt to right) arc James Prince of
6364 Blue Jay Lane, Ted Wicrda of 7900
128th Ave. and Ken De Vries of 14766
BANG! BANG' BANG!

from

when she and her husband
moved here permanentlyfrom
Urbana, 111. She was a member

Vanessa Ave The hunterswere all successof Douglas Community Church.
ful within 20 minutes of each other. Prince
'Saugatuck Woman's Club and
shot a six point, Wicrda o five-point and
the CommunityHospital AuxilDc Vries a .scven-pomt All three bucks iary.
dressedout at around 120 pounds.
Her only survivor Is her
(Sentinel photo)

\

i

Holland alone

1910 until 1967

•

husband, .Anthony.

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

the Swine

NETHERLANDSMUSEUM —

The Jane Steketec chapter
of the Qucsters has -donated a sum to the Netherlands
Museum by the sole of this Bicentennial quilt, port of which
was completed at the crafts and antiqueshow in Herrick
Public Library in July Other funds came from an antique
garage sale in the spring Left to right are Mrs Andrew
Dolman, Mrs. Hollis Norfhuis ond Mrs. Gus Rittcrby

.

(Sentinel photo)

flu.

—

were inoculated against

This type of volunteer action

can be regarded as both needed and commendable service to our community
surrounding areas.

and

.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
GINfRAlOmCCJ HOIUND. MICHIGAN 4901
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Holland High Girls Repeat As Big

Swim Champs

7

Dutch Are

Wedding

Nov. 20

Rites of

This Season
PORTAGE —

Record-shatter-

ing performancesby two relay

teams, an outstanding

individ-

ual showing by sophomoreAnne

j

Carey and tremendous depth

gave Holland High's girls
swimming team its second
straight Big Seven champion-

ship Saturday in the Portage
Northernpool.
Coached

by Barb

Bos, the

Dutch 200-yardmedley relay

team of Barb

Miller, Julie

Dawn Mugg

Barkel, Carey and

opened the meet with a

1:56.842

clocking.

The

assault on recordscon-

tinued as Carey swam 25.849in

the 50-yard freestyle and then
splashed to a 1:00.993 in the

v

100-yard butterfly.’

Climaxingthe meet,

the

Saturdayevening rites joining Grand Rapids and Richard Scott
Miss Debra Stanford a n d ; Burke of
Andres Fierro in matrimony. Calvin College Seminary ChapThe bride Ls Ihe daughter of el in Grand Rapids was the
j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanford, setting for the wedding cere-

i

j

/1
breast- a ParkliLUi
MilTransfers
she
1

grabbed

varsity marks.
ler fractured a finger when

13 Vanden Berg's Addn.

1 Jack Lund and wife to

x

Q APPIV

Estates, \
DUIICIing

hSlClte

finish.
Diver

m.

Saturday in
(

I>

ried by the Rev. Dick Doedcn j became
SaturdayaftenuKiti.Ihe 3_|).mj HKMnan lir

m

y

eacc
. nus
I

.

"ft *

,

place
Christ Rev. Kail
McmonalReformedChurdr by Mns. Harold Ja‘ob>l'>,0s f0®*1

'

Ja<k

"W

mg

°L

Sue
Mark

l

J

.

‘

soloist

M^and

Mrs8

AMn^D^khuizei ^<l
.A

Mikc Athcrton-' j

wrcmony.

F®r

,ho

brid(;

(oekinn , „
•
i».'Kmii/tnMolenaar was orgaiiLstfor SPieded a long-.slecve<lgown of
Mothers of the couple fashion- 0f Grand Rapids. The groom is (hc
I)()|VCs,er knit with a
.

were

the wall in her back-

St.
groom was

smashed in every event and all
of the Northern pool marks
WHtl
toppledas the girls, in their;
second year of league competiDuren.
Third
row:
Coach
Barb
Bos,
Sue
CONCLUDE FANTASTIC SEASON - Holtion, put on quite a show.
Macicak, Nancy Vandc Water, Beth
land's girls' swimming team capped their
Holland’s victory climaxedan
Terpstra, Julie Bauman, Sue Mass, Stacey
outstandingseason Saturdayat Portageby
unbeaten 16-straightdual meet
Ramquist and Nancy Lievcnsc Up the
repeating as Big Seven League champions.
season and they annihilated all
ladder: Muff Den Herder, Jean Vande
Team members include front row (left to
the league foes for an unblemBunte, Dawn Mugg, Mary Hallacy,Anne
right) tri-captainsLori Van Krimpcn,Julie
ished Big Seven dual season,
Carey, Nancy Scholtcn, Julie Scrr, Bobbin
Barkel
and
Barb
Miller
Second
row:
Joan
Sophomore Van Duren picked
Kuife, Karen Johnson and Julie Kleinheksel
Wilterdink, Carrie Fenskc, Barb Boer, Diane
up seconds in the 200-yard free(Sentinel photo)
Helmink, Karen Kooyers and Sally Von
style and the 500-yard freestyle
while seniors Miller (1:06.554):
and Barkel (1:13.841) grabbed)
Wesley J. Nykamp and wife
A —
seconds in the 100-yard back- (JttClWCi L/OUtlllJ to Donald R. Lindhout and wife;
1
stroke and 100-yard
Lot 16. H.L. Williams
*
1
stroke. Van Duren's (2:04.301) J?pnl
TvvP
Rill Hi tin
and her (5:45.253)were sophoJerry L. Elcnbaas and wife

rammed

candlelight ceremoniesa

Marsman, soloist; Mrs.
.^'tlSrton as Mr an(l MrS' Waync /V S<"1CS
The Rev. Ron Beyer read the Ericson,soloist, and
man a|Mj jerry Qranl‘ of 301 Oakwooil. The groom's
iceremony, with Esther Steensma and Bryan Vander gp^msman.Guests wore seated parents are Mi and Mrs. John
Molenaar at the organ. The Zoil.WCI!’A'T1*;!!’™ . ,, , by ushers Tom Cooper, Chris Flieman, Jr„ 725 First Ave.

]

sneaked
ahead of Battle Creek Lakeview, 153-151 while Niles had
135. Portage Central had 119
and Kalamazoo Loy Norrix, 116,

m„re and

Mrs. John FliemanIII
(Enenborg»tudio)

284 East llth St. The groom’s mony, read at 2 p.m. by the x ‘Mrs_Cbrls Pob.bf .a.,!(l ^g"Lsl’ aml Mcs’
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Marvin Doornbos. ProvidB«rton at ended U#
Thomas Fierro,695 North 1361b
music were Miss Joyce^ , matr«1
\
u
The bride is the daughterof

;

Portage Northern

Conferencemarks

j

Strang

(l»i«nb«.gphoto)

!

other conferenceschools. The
Dutch accumulated307 points,
practically doubling the 156
score of second place St. Joseph.

Mrs. Martin C.

Strang of West Olive were mar- Lutheran Inirch. Jo<

Holland.

with these

events, Holland was picking up
many places in dunkingthe six

Burke

Mrs. Richard Scott

Marriage vows were ex-

Christ Memorial Reformed changed Saturdayafternoon by Miss Virginia G. Burton, 169'7 In
Church was the settingfor Miss Beth Ann Dykhuizen of West ITUi St., and Martin C. 6 p

Duren.
Interspersed

...

Fierro !

Mrs. Andres
(V«n Noofd photo)

Dutch pounded the water in
3:50.85 to take the 400-yard
freestyle relay with swimmers
Diane Helmink, Karen Kooyers,
Beth Terpstra and Sally Van

City

OT

m

£

ed the bride s gown of ivory (hc son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
brkle Is the daughterof V0I1^
wedding ring collar.
lliTi L SU^' "8, \Arn Burke, 744 Larkwood
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton keyhole necklineand empire
edged cufRd sleeves,lace- Bridal attendants included of Midland. The groom is the waistline.The redingole skirt
covered yoke and bolted waisl Mrs. Ellen Wicrcnga as matron son of Mr and Mrs. Vergil flowed into an attached
Her floor-lengthveil was held 0f honor and Miss BarbaraDyk- Strang of Big
cathedral train. Her clbowby a lace covered juhe cap. ,iujzenMrs. Mary Kroondyk Chosen by the bride for her i^pu, veil, falling from a Juliet
She earned a single, long-stemMiss palrjciaBurke as wedding was a gown of ivory headpiece,was boi-deredin
010,1 ml
chiffonella trimmed at
ja(.c. site carried a
| Miss Dorothea Megow
bodice and on the sleeves-with giameiiia bouquet of white
maid of honor was attired
fi,0°
alencon and verise lace. Style giadioli and grape ivy.
a gown of burgundy knit with Gordon Stryker as best man details were the mock turtle
Pamela Slines attended
long, cuffed sleeves The gown J and Richard Benjamin. Thomas neckline,full bishop sleeves^ glH(er as maid of Jlonorm\
was gathered at the yoke and wicling and Donald Swanson,with fitted cuffs and set-in waist Sal|* [)(l Vrics was bridesmaid.
belted at the waist. A sash Following the ceremony,a re- feinting !llc. ^,llMC
•skl1’ They wore matching spice
highlighted tin- back of the ceplion was ht.,d al Bylsma's Wl1 1 a'laclHYlNiai^ l aiiv Hu |)0|ycstcrknil gowns with cm
dress. Miss Nancy Ponstem and ^,,cake House and UcsUMirant[0 •
L
i v Pirc walstUn<* Tbeir booded
Mrs Terry Storey . as jn Grand Rapjds Mr aiHi Mrs.
jackets,with long fitted sleeves,
arioesmaius were identically Rav Meunier assistedas master L' e she
^h. cTn^
: T(yt daisv oom
bridesmaids,
wmwcre lrim™d ,in marabouHriiVCP/lRarh
a longlonfi'
...
P1CU. one (ainiHl (Idisy
nn li/AfU rnwp
dressed.
Each rarned
carried a
.,nd Injstressofreeremonms
1> t(e' ‘S i ca’„ daisy i>om Each carried an Ivory rose.

Dr.

I
I

roso

i

|

Rapids.

as
in
1

^

the

•

bridesmaids.

,

,

„

,

I

^

/

were

.
Junior Holland
“K makc•

trim
,rim' *
v
--k:
_____

stemmed white tuse.
bridesmaid,Tina Lopez, w0,°
« dress
r-of pink,
nin
a
featuring an
empire waist and burgundy

Permjts

A

Al- Zeeland,

a
bru^ls
master
wcr*
poin
^

s

[heir

h„mc

^

b*,W brea^n

A..«mdin* the proem as best

1
houmiet

.. b‘",ys

1

h
man wat
eolnnial
man
was Rvl.n
Ry,arl Flmmanflieman; as
as
I Her attendants' gowns were groomsman. Mike Petzak, and

jn

L’

Motes
....

AJntsjo fashionedof romance blue llsber: ,loss ^T^r5'
Jerry A P^iUips3 nd otters sjx app|ications for huikting
with long fitted sleeves. Roy Stines, brother of thc>ide,
Julie Serr. another 21. Oakwood Sub.. Twp. Holland. 0 Marvin J. Lem men and wife, j|s (olaIinf,S94)15 wpr0 filed
.
was rmn
sophomore,notched second with Burton J. Bergman and wnfe Lots 137 and 138. Wa erl> |his
wook with
wjf^ Holland
Holland Ci<y
Citv
ibis week
>
405 85 noints and teammates to Stanley G. Voss and wife; Pt. HeightsSub.. City of Holland. BuildingInspector Jack LangKaren
347r7 and Govcrnmen, U. 2. 2.H5, Twp. j Ata Meg^and
feldt.
They follow:
^ S1 aI° s‘
| mid-waist. They carried colonial the gue.si htMtk
(wTOTreJSh S'elighthl!HJaTOs Unkhwl lo Albert K. Pt. Lots 12 and 13. Vanden Edward Lamse, 580 Central grooms brothers, Carlos and Kufccr
lW EMt l8t i St
of miniature blue Mr. and Mrs. Flieman will
Ave. panel recreationroom. Attendantsat the reception M^pehnk, 49 Last
j carnations, daisy pompons
j m Columbus Ohio
irjand
a2"'
$500; self, contractor.
which followed in the church Herman Miller,
rusts
ominous, unio,
Johnson qualified for the
Jon an(j
t0 ,0 Qladwin J. Kloostermanand
Vander Kooi. 30 West !9th garden
1
N*, wedding irip.
regionaLs.Serr set a varsity Robcrt , Muld(?r and wife;
wife; Pt. NW^SW'iNWU, 19-5St., aluminum siding,$2,300; Tony Gamez. Gordon Berghuis ington Blvd.; Nancy Van Dor- f|owcrs in tbeir
Pre-nuptial
showers
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in the
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Scholarship Holders

To Display Art Works

ffW
Jfi|f

Several holders of Hollandscholarship at Mchigan Tech
'Councilfor the Arts Scholar- University and at Ox Bow He
' 'Hf ships will be exhibiting their is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Gornlll ‘•’ll in, works in connection with a don Brewer,
' '
“
Young Artists Concert-ExhibitJohn David Paul, also the
Sunday afternoon at Holland recipientof a Shellv Speet
- High School, Events will start Mills scholarship in 1975, will
Ho?und0CHy0fNthw,al 2 p m. with art exhibitsin the displayceramics, silversmithp u b n i h e d every Hazel Forney Herrick Art Cent h u r
d a v by The |Cr followed by a concert at 2:30
Sentinel Prfntlnc Co.
.u- n_.r ___
'Office. S4 • M Weil j P- 01. in the Performing Arts
Eighth Street, Holland j Center. The
Junior Welfare
Michigan, 4942T
Second clan poitage paid 4, League will host a reception
afterwardsin the art center.
Holland,Michigan.
Since 1969, the Holland CounW. A. Butler
cil for the Arts has issued
Editor and Publisher
; scholarshipsto 35 promising
Telephone
392-23U young people. Seventeenhave
Nawi Ttemi .........
Advertlilng
Subicrlptlom 392-2TI1 acceptedthe invitationto parThe publliher ihall not be liable

mL

'
it.

_

»

Nicholas Yonker

Yonker

for any error or error* In printing

any advertlilng unleii a proof of
*uch advertlilngthall have been

Board of Realtors

j

and Mrs. Albert Witte-

W®st

Nicholas Yonker, broker-own-vccn- 1358
Lakewoo<!
er of Yonker Realty, has been Blvd • announce the engagement

rected. publisher* liabilityshall not
exceed such
portion of the

a

:

entire cost of such advertliemcot
as the space occupiedby the error
bears to the whole space occupied
by luch advertisement.

elected president of the Holland of lhci,r, daughterAlma, to
Board of Realtorsfor 1977 to Ed8cr Van Oudheusden,son of

succeed Roger

MacLeod

i.

v-nu-r
.at,
Yonker, a realtor since 1963,

TERMS (It SIRSCRIPTIOS
00; three months. 13 00; single
copy, 15c US A. and possessions
subscriptionspayable In advance
and will be promptly discontinued
jf not renewed.
Subscriberswill confer a favor
by reportingpromptly any Irregularity In delivery.Write or phonl

Holland High School
ling, sculpture, watercolorand
pencil. He used his scholarship
j

P
# J ...

Mr

and Mrs stevcn Van 0udheusden of 213 West 11th St.

A summer, 1977, wedding

has served as chairman of the
being planned.
educationcommittee and the
professional standardscommittee and secretary of the board.
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we, Among the visual artists:
have been able to use the Dan Brewer, a West Ottawa
abundant harvest that other High School student now at-j
do well to give thanks that

and

nations can have enough to cat. tending Hope College, will disThis day should be for all of play works in sculpture, drawus a time to look at the oppor- ings, prints and paintings. He
tunitics that we face as a was the recipientof a Shelly
nation. In a world that con- Speet Mills memorial fund
stantly needs help to feed its scholarship in 1975 and used the
hungry, we might give thought
to answeringthe question
c
we should do with our abun-iVj.L.
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D.al-A-Rideor
Dyke™ surprised
Dvkcm;i
onc o( lhfn,
The dispa cher s office in a ; clling them he could remember ha(| been ,he [ault ,he DAI!T
comer at the Warm Friend the first time onc of them had
Motor Inn was doubly busy ridden for 25 cents.They
iH ••That’*; another
because they were pulling one ed when he remembered he
bus out at a time to put on | taken them to the Warm Friend reason I can t say enough about
snow tires.
Motor Inn to celebrate her 65th fhe commendablejob that is

|

Is

minor accidents. The odds are

.

fell in 48 hours turning j regularly.Dykema gets to know
Holland streets into a slippery many people and has the chance , Bu. 111
obstacle course. People who to watch the changes that hap- lias been operating

tors are La Rue Seats, Leonard
Westdaleand Jack De Roo.

)

drivers had witnessed scores of

snow

esldale

Retiring officers

i

Warn

familiar Holland streets almost
unrecognizable.That day DART

munity between the drivers and 1 •icy will see that many because
Two weeks ago 12 inches of the people who use Dart each driver averages In miles
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Perhaps on this day we might musiciansand six vsual artsts.

ation.

Holland DART Driver
Wins State Contest

HeaHy- E|wwas

Michigan 0

at Michigan State University.With them is
James C Kellogg, deputy director, Bureau
of Urban and Public Transportation,
Department of State Highways and Transportation, which co-sponsoredthe event
with the Michigan Public Transit Associ(State Highways photo)

School
1975
re^asnDo"aldJcr
a
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Fran Porter, holder of a
arts council scholarship for
.Ku
suramci. course at
Col.
d

land Diat-A-Ridebus driver, is Michigan's
first small-bus driverchampion. He received
a plaque and a $100 U.S. Savings bond
from Gloria Grafton, Miss Michigan
Transpo for 1977, following the state'sfirst
small-bus "roadeo" held on a driving course
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Daniel Paul and attendsHoi- william Slkkel of Keunmg and
land High
sikkel Realty Co. and secre-

places of worship to give thanks
for the blessings of the past
year. As a nation
havc

DART ROADEO - Ed Dykema, center, Hol-

is

St the University ot Wiscons.S {L™ 'hl
nn.,
„ her of the CentralAve. Chrisat Green Bay and receiveda
tian Reformed Church.
(scholarship to return in 1976.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Elect*d vice president was

302-2311.
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Direct
Miss Alma Witteveen
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by him In time for correction! with
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! One of the Holland
being done by all the drivers
West 28th St., died early today
I followingan
apparent heart Mr. and Mrs. StanleyHam- drivers, Ed Dykema, has pro- The heavy snowfall had left , at DART.”
burg, 850 Maple Lane, Zeeland, j ven his driving skills are a matHe was driving a bakery announce the engagement of ch for any inclementweather,
truck when stricken, near 13th fheir daughter, Linda, to James Last month Dykema won a
On this day the blessings of DIGS dt
64
God ought to lead us to ask
| St. and Maple Ave., and the IPP0'- son of Lester Ippel of state wide “roadeo” sponsored
what He would have us do with ZEELAND
(icorge E.
truck left the road and over- 'Grand
by the Michigan Department of
all that we have received. It Stegenga, 64, of 10370 Chicago
: turned at the curb near the
A May wedding is being plan- Transportationfor small bus
ought to be a time to reflect Dr., died Friday in Zeeland
systems.
j Catholic church parking lot. He nC(l
on national policiesthat would j Community Hospital,
Out of 26 drivers from across
i was born in Olive Township
focus on our duties to others i jic was a member of the
the state. Dykema earned the.
had been a retail grocer and in
less fortunate.Certainly to Holland Country Club and the
highest score of 406 points out
other retail business in the
those who have been given American Legion Willard G.
of a possible500 in three
area. He was a chartermemmuch, there comes the call for LcenhouLsPost 6.
categoriesto win the comber of Bethany ChristianReFRAN PORTER
compassion over against those Survivingare his wife, the
petition.He receiveda plaque
formed Church and its Men’s
West Ottawa High School
and a $100 U.S. Savings Bond.
Society. A grandson, Travis
*n
former Wilma Tuls; children,
Dykema said he was surprisIf on this day we can see our Bruce Stegenga of Wyoming, i State University where she Is Nienhuis precededhim in death
nation as blessed in order to bo Mrs. Stan (Judy) Gates of majoring in art practiceand a year ago.
ed he had won. At first he was
nervous,hut realizing he was
a blessing, ThanksgivingDay Hamilton, Mrs. Dick (Linda) j graphic design on a four-year Surviving are a daughter,,
will havc ;in even deeper mean- Bonzelaar.Mrs Ken (Claire) [creative arts scholarshipShe Mrs. George (Sylvia) Kalman
: no differentfrom anybody else,
he just did the best job he
inSj Kragt, both of Holland, Herman was a student at West Ottawa of Zeeland; two sons, Marvin
could. He felt honored just to
and John Tuls of Zeeland; 111 jjigh School last year. She will an(l Herbert P. Nienhuis, both
have been chosen to represent
Flinprnl
flran(loblldren;
his parents - in
arcrylic painting and ink of Holland; eight grandchildren;
runerai lUtt*
law Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knoll drawings she £ a (laughtcr of two sisters. Mrs. David (GlaHolland, becausehe said, many
other drivers in the Holland
Fnr
of Holland, a sister Mrs. Jwinie Wj||ain and Mary Porter. dys) Van Vliet of Grand Rapror mrs.
Van Tatenhove Of Holland;al Miche|c Israels*wh0 attendedids and Mrs. Abe .Ada) Vander-|
system could have done just as
I good a job as he did.
FFNNVti
t F _ Funeral
1 ' and
!ni 'he Summer Art Program at burg of Holland; three brothers,
FENNV1LLE
— Funeral Hou . n g of Sand rLake
MichiRan Tcch
undcr wilIard of Grand Rapids Mar
; From the level tone of the
services will be held Friday at several nieces and nephews.
; dispatcher's voice coming over
an arts council scholarship, will vin and Clifford,Iwth of Hol1 p.m. at the Chappell Funeral
the bus radio, it was hard to
exhibit types of weaving with a | land and a sister-in-law,Mrs.
tell she was so ‘busy. The
Home for Mrs. Anna K. Sattler, Gem and Mineral Club
wall Jianging,a broomstick rug Roger Nienhuis of Holland.
dispatcherthat morning was:
74. who died in Holland Hospital Announces Scholarship
Funeral services will be held
| Dykema's wife, Normalea. “It’s
at 1:30 p.m. Friday from Bethlate Monday.
David Bcdsum of Detroit will
the only time she can tell me
any Christian Reformed Church
The Rev. Miriam Do Mint will rgeoive the scholarshingiven
when and where to go” Dykema
; with the Rev. Harvey Baas ofofficiateand burial will be in
chuckled.
ficiating. Burial will be in
Fennville
cjub
in |he geology|
That morning she had to tell
Miss PatriciaLouise Porter
Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Mrs. Saltier was a native of department at Grand Valley
people that there would be a
Relatives and friends may
Hungary and lived in Chicago §ta|c Colleges, according to an
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Der Hulst
until the death of her husband, announcement made by Don
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Der i Kooi. There are 13 grandchildSteve, after which she
;d tbc generai meetingof
tl» Notier-Ver Ue-Laneeiand enga?cment ,and aPProa^ will have to wait, commented
lo West Michigan in 19ob. She lh(?
Wednesdaynight at
! Chapel
SCl "d “XS? . ” .. . d2htc,L Dykema- 'hen to leave them up
!
40 ycars on Nov. 25. Mrs. Van i The Van Der Hulsts arc memhad been a patient in a Zeeland , [fcrson chool
PatriciaLouise, to Tim R.
Nursing Home since September. ! JC‘lerson fno°1'
Walker. Mr. Walker is Uw son j d'j.R,'cj. a,;[,
",'jjjs'^'“ n g whcn he Der Hulst is the former Atyda bers of MonteUo Park Cliristian
and prior to that had lived in George \isser gave a slide
- Reformed Church.
Friendly Bible Class
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Richard
“We all feel bad when we
the Warm Friend Motor Inn, presentationon metamorphic
Holds November Meet
here, for five
rocks. Boh Sherwood showed a

what c

I

attack.

JiCQCnQQ
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Couple

Rapids.

i

-

and

Wed
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cemetery.

'

Mrai

j

I
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(*r

moved

^

I

in

Chapel

years.

Survivingare four sisters.m”vie whicb showed mountain.
Mrs. William (Julie) Sevier o( volcano, and river photographs
Fennville. Mrs. Charles *ith Reology training pictures
(Johanna) Thomas of Bloom- fo sb°w fbe changes in the
ingdalc.Mrs. Lynn (Marie) Hull earth’s crust,
of Grand Rapids and M r s. Fred De Witt told about eveWallacc (Josephine)Hasty of ning classes he teaches on

Friend Bible class of First .Hiaa j unci

is

a

m

I

"S

Grotenhuis.

_

!

Holland.

lapidary in Hudsonville.

^

Anniversary Open House
m

stu-

1

1

Golden Anniversary

present.

Mrs. Walker graduated from Wlc' w.®rk- uBJl1 ^metmes
Mrs. Gladys Mosher presided Grand Valley State Colleges and de>ay,s can 1 ^ helPcd ^
at the meetingand Mrs. Rotman Is associated with Paine., Delays could oe cut down if
presented the devotions.The Webber. Jackson and Curtis. people who have found another
sunshine report for the month An afternoon wedding Is r,t*e a‘,cr tac>' haye P"ono(l llPj
MICHELE ISRAELS
included 81 calls. 69 cards and planned at St. Thomas Aquinas would call the dispatcherand
West Ottawa High School
severalgifts to the sick and Church in Palo Alto on Dec. 4. say they’ve found another way.
and place mats. She is a
with a receptionfollowing at Each no show costs a driver
dent at West Ottawa High Refreshmentswere served by Menlo Country
five to six minutes of valuable
School and a daughter of Mr. the hostess assisted by Mrs They plan to make their home | time,
and Mrs. Corneal Israels. Jane
in Mill Valley,
There is a sense of combers

ins.

Webber!.

Club.
Calif.

’

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Austin

On Saturday, Nov. 27, Mr. and They have five children.Mrs
Austin of 638 Lawrence(Viola) Monique of
ColumbiaAve. will be observingFennville. Mrs. Lloyd (Marion)
their 50th wedding anniversary. Engel of Douglas.’ Leroy W
The Austins were married Austin of Allegan. Mrs. Huburt
by the Rev. Samuel E. Kelly (Lillian)Kline of Whitehall and
in the pa r s o n a g e of the Kenneth L. Austin, professor of
CongregationalChurch in music at Anderson College
Allegan. They were residents of Anderson, Ind. -There are 17
Allegan until moving to Holland grandchildren
and six great •
jin 1954. Mr. Austin is a retired grandchildren,
wood carver and designer.
To celebrate the occasion, a
has wo r k e d for Imperial,j family dinner party will be held
Phillips,Townsend and Baker "est Shore Golf Club, Doug-

Mrs. Leroy

Mr. and Mrs. WilliamDykens

open house is planned in- They have six children and
honor of Mr. and Mrs. William 14 grandchildren. Their children
Dykens.809 West 26th St., who are Jim and Ruth Dykens of
will be celebrating their 40th Holland, Will and Loie Dykens.
wedding anniversary on Friday.Terry and Helen Yer Hulst of
Nov.
Zeeland; Ted and Carol
They were married by the Kooiker. Rich and Bev Woltman
Rev. ’ Harrv Blystra. Mrs. and Gene and Luanne Dykens.
Dykens is the 'former Janet all of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dykens will
Their children will host an celebrate the occasion again in
open house on Friday from 7 December with their children
to 9 p.m. in Central Park i and grandchildren at Bosch's in
Reformed
- Zeelaod.
An.

26.

Rutgers.
Churdi.
t

HONOR DUTCH ATHLETES —
sports banquet

Holland High held

its fall

Monday eveningat Holland Christian with

Kerric Israels,best defense varsity basketball; Patti Ebels,

MVP

basketball; Tammy Van Krimpcn,most spiritedjunior

the following athletes taking top honors. Front row (left to

cheerleader; Nancy Vande Water, most improvedswimmer;

right) Laurie Fccnstro,most improved tennis; Wendy
Lnrsen, co-captain,reservebasketball; Lindo Smeengc,
high scorer in reserve basketball;Paula Van Dyke,
best defense in reserve basketball; Lisa Beyer,
cheerleader captain;Tammy Paouwe, tennis captain;
Jane Dc Young, most spirited senior cheerleader; Julie
Barkel, tri-captain swimming; Koren Kooyers, co-most
valuable swimmer Middle row: Liso Paouwe, most improved
and best sophomore tennis; Terry Werlcy, top rebounder
in reserve basketball; Diane Hclmink, co-MVP swimming;

Barb Miller, tri-coptain swimming; Lori Van Krimpcn, tricaptain swimming; Brenda Mulder, best sportsman varsity
basketball. Top row: Da>c Fik, co-captaincross’ country;
Frank Yardc, best first year runner and co-captaincross
country; Tom Walczak, most improved foobtoll; Brian
Brunsell, MVP and all area football; John Hosto, cocaptain and all-area football;Steve Van Tongeren,all-area
football; Kevin Bccrthuis, all-area football; Bill Atman,
most valuable junior football; Dan Molenaar, co-captain

He

Furniture

companies

The

(Sentinel photo)

i

^

'tte'IS w?n

Austinsare members of First t* at home t0

football;Jim Schipper, MVP golf

Presbyterian Church of Allegan,i call to extend greetings.

lo
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Dutch Put 2 CWeLine

basketballcoach at Holland
without any returning starters
from last year’s fine 14-7 club.
The Holland High football
"We're short in experience
team failed to place any play- but our enthusiasmhas been
ers on the Big Seven all-con-real high." stated Teusink
ference team.
Thursday. "I guess you could
Hollanddid put two gridders say we have cautious optimism
on the second team, defensive because of the great cnthusitackle Brian Brunsell and tail- asm."
back John Host a. Selected hon- Teusink does have five letorable mention on offense for termen back in 5" 10" guards
the Dutch were end Kevin Steve DeVette ami 6" Dan MolenBeerthuis,Brunsellat tackle aar Frank Petersen, at 6'4"
and running back Duane Ber- and Ste\e Van Tongeren. at 6'2’
both return at forwards.
kompas.
Honorablemention choices on foot-seven Chuck Bobeldykis
defense were back Craig Kui- back at center.All of the above
pers, linebacker Bill Atman and ar* •s®niors
Up from the reserves are 6'2"
end Steve Van Tongeren.
Kevin Beerthuis.6"4" Dana CyNamed to the first team derus, 6’4" Davie Cyrus. 5'l6"

-

,
^

„

*

Bil1

FaJ*,r

“aaii- 5’n" Del Doze-

and Tom McBride, both of Kal- mani 5-ir' Kurl I)roo„ei.-

10-.

amazoo Loy Norrix; interiorGray Gogolin.6T"

Joe Stille and
line, Steve Kimble of Loy Nor- 6’2" John Van De Wegc All of

rix, Andy Allan

Jim

Central,

of

of

Joseph.

as

p

5

S

were released today
Guard Brian Driesenga, a
n" 2" 193 - pound senior was
named at guard with 3‘9". ISO pound .senior. Jamie Blocmendaal picked at defensive halfback.

DISTRICT,

LEAGUE CHAMPS

-

overall record into Regionalplay

Coach

Mary Colcnbrander'sZeeland Chix

iwL

Dec

2

against Jenison. Kneeling (left to right)
arc Julie Pyle, Karla Brower,Lynn Van
Orman, Kitty Flaherty,Deb Van Orman and
Terri Hockscma Top row: Jana Vor Beck,
Sue Van Klcy, Sheila Lannmg, Morv Stcgemon, Jane Lecstma and Mrs Colcnbrander
(Sentinel photo)

girls

basketball team completed its first hurdle
for a state title Tuesday night by beating

West Ottawa,44-39 for the Class B District
crown The Chix, who also won the O-K
White Division, will take their fine 18-2

Mnmh6

Chix Girls Top Panthers

^ For

i

C(o„

Varltlpc

First District

SOUTH HAVEN —

Zeeland’s

girls basketball team

a lo1 of Prc&iin8'Hc indicated| fine
MuI?hy1; ibat he has good, aggressive turned back another county foe.

guards
<io

of Portage Northern, Mark
West Ottawa. 44-39 Tuesday
Ohver of Lakeview , guards. -Kalamazoo Loy Norrix is the night for its first state Class B
Lugene Wallace of Norrix, Rick team to beat

in

the Big Seven." District title.

.?S n° , i° e1?' ccnlc,r' insistedTeusink. "BattleCreek Coach Mary Colcnbrander’s
Mike VanBrocklin of St. Joseph; Lakeview and St. Joseph will Chix. now 18-2 for the season,
quarterback.Phil Brewster of aLso be very
take on Jenison Dec 2 at 8 p.m.

strong."

Crown

1

1

srll
.

Bob VanDore of East GR;
guards John Wilkinson of East ’wl,
GR and Driesenga center.Brad
Cook. Grandville: backs, John)
Ants of Kentwood, Doug Ver-:
meulen of East GR and Rick
Cunningham of Jenison; quarterback. Greg Ycakey of Fast GR
The all-leaguedefensive picks
were ends Mark Zahroskeand

*

-ii

W t.

\

*

Steve Chamberlain, both of East
GR; tackles, Noil Thomison of
East GR and Jeff Klomparcns

of Rogers; middle guard. Marty
Maher of East GR; linebackers,
points,
including
four
down 33 rebounds to 28 for West high 13
Jack Clary. Hast Grand Rapid''.
Ottawa.Kitty Flahertyled the straight basketsin the fourth Steve Blank of Northview and
winnerswith 14 caroms. Kristi period All of PylcV points
j)(,vrov of |.;as,
|ia|f.
the second half. Flaherty backs. Pete Hallas of East GR,
Bekker and Cindy Lee mustered
added It points for the champs Bloemcndaal and Scoil Pal
10 each for the Panthers.
Coach Mary Tictje’sWest while Bekker was high for West maiier of Grandville
Ottawa Panthers, closed the Ottawa with 12 markers.
year with one of the best Colcnbrandersaid that Flamarks in the school's history herty and Pyle played "super."
Zeeland (44)— Brower. 3-0-6;
at 14-6.

came

m

igf

Champion East Grand Rapids
dominated the team with 13
first selections and one honorable mention pick
Named to the all league
offensiveunit were: ends, Chuck
Knebl of Grandville and Mark
Rasch of East GR; tackles.
Frank Bartozek of Kentwood and

Lakeview;running backs, Jo Jo Teusink pointed out that the at Northview High School in
Galloway of Norrix, Albert team has been practicing from Regional play. Coopersville and Zeeland was 21 of 63 from Flaherty.3-1-1 1. I) Van Orman,
Allen of Central. Joel Manby of Nov. 1 mostly at 6 a m. In fact. Grand Rapids South Christian Ihe field and two of six from 4-0-8; Ver Beck, 0-0-0: Pyle.
Lakeview.
the Dutch practiced Thursday meel jn ^ fjrsl gamc that day the charity stripe West Ottawa 7-1-15; Leestma, 10-2; L Van
Orman, t-o-2. Totals 212-44.
Jim Lockwood of Northern
was selected as the league’s "'•'NaturX' we would rather al 6:30 P m Just last SaU,rda>'' was 14 ,,f :Ui from ,he noor and West Ottawa (39) — McFarpractice at 4 p.m. but with an the Chix eliminated rival Hoi- 11 of 14 from the free throw land, 2-2-6; Bekker, 4-4-12;
outstanding kicker.
over abundance of the sports land
Stevenson.3-2*8; Lee. 3-06,
lane
programs,you do the best you
The aggressive Chix pulled Julie Pyle scored a career Lokcrs, 2-3-7. Totals 14-11-39.

Christian.

Zeeland Society

I#®

0

possible." offered Teusink.

The firs! learn ollense includ- f,1 ^nk 11 ,rac,ans,
cd: ends. Ted Dongvillo of 8.!““* °.be a Pf °f a<“m;
_____ i.
Teusinkexpects the Dutch to

VW

West Ottawa put two players,

Drooger and Dozeman, both

St.

Team

one on each offense and defense
on the
K Red Division all
league football teams which

Portage the above are juniors except

Foulkes

Joseph; linebackers, Mike Mc- seniors.
Elrath of Norrix. R B. May of
Holland will be carrying14
Norrix. Dave Smith of Portage players on its roster this year
Central; backs, Greg Parker instead of the accustomed 12.
of Norrix, Greg Gebben of Por- "It’s always been my philostage Central and Brian Lannon (>Pby <o carry as many players
of St.

First

-

j ,

M^RrS'

Make 0-K

Dwayne1 'Tiger" Teusink .will
itart his first season as head

Team

Second

2 Panthers

fe"

On

Griddere

1976

25,

qR

Hope Jayvees

EGYPTIANS IN ACTION — It was a unique basketball
experiencefor Hope College followers Monday night, as
the national team of Egypt defeatedthe Dutchmen, 84-81
in its first visit to Michigan. Chris Peterson of Hope knocks
the ball out of the hands of Egypt's Mohamcd El Gohari
Mohamcd (15) Other Egypt players shown arc Osman
Farid (13) and Mohamcd Hamdi Moh Osman (14).
(Sentinel photo)

Take Opener Egyptians
tvoren Sclirotenbocr,a fresh-

man at Hope College, from
Holland, led the Flying Dutchmen junior variity team to an
easy 106 - 4;t oiR-nmg victory

game but

will take a win in
eou'ntry any time."
beamed winning mentor Dr.
Adadel Armad Sabri. "We didn’t
play very well in the first half
but once we go: going, Ho[>c

this

USA

Play

Rules

in

Win

couldn’tkeep up with us."

Monday night in C i v i e Center
Ahmad Sabri said that St.
against the Fellowship of
by -co Martonosi Bona venture could beat any
Pays
ChristianAthlete chapter of
Basketball is an American |eam jn Europe Egypt has been
MichiganState l niversity
game but Ur- Egyptian team paying American rules on the
Keen at ,,ie reserve level, Rick
SdiriKenlwor dropped in 17 showed in the second half that (0ll",
in T GOT Smith, as freshmancoach, Barroaso;,w took this tour
points amt look down 12 re they knew what !o do with
ry Bruggcr in the eighth grade
Ixmnds. James Thompkins chip- ball in an exhibitionin downing wa.s |0 preparefor the African
At the annual meeting of and Don Remo, at the seventh
ped in with 17 points.John the Flying Dutchmen Monday iournarnent next month,"stated
Zeeland Historical Society, grade,
Vatide Guclite 14, Steve Hinkamp night in Civic Center, 84 - 81. .\JmiadSabri. "We knew by
members were pleased to hear “We have another tough
By Leo Martonosi Bill Fnberg of .Allendale finished land High School < ul Ferris 11 and Rick Zoulek
After trailing at the inter- coming here to this country,that
that the mortgage on the mu- schedulethis winter but hope
seum propertyhas been paid to make things interestingfor Like president-elect Jimmy second in the ballotingfor coach- State College,s ailed hi coa ii- Hinkamp aLso hepled out on mission by 10 jioiirts, 41 - 31, the wc W()U|(| playing the best
Carter, . Jack Lampen of Sau- ing honors. Fribcrg’s 1976 squad ing earecr a! Sau.atuckas an the liackboards with nine visitorspulled ou' the contest. (Cams in basketball."
in one
our fans.” Teusink concluded.
assistant footballcoach in 1967
Coach Russ DeVette figured Mohamcd Esam Khalid came
The
Dutch will scrimmage gatuck. The Sentinel's area closed the year at
Mrs Wilma VeMter, chairchrislian
prep ..Coadl the
Year
his team might Ik- in trouble 0ff ,jM. bench to lead all scorers
the Year," al- West Ottawa's Deb Nolan, was The likeable Lampen. assumMarie S.mtter, 82, of 505 Wesl as Egypt had alreadyplayed ,wjih 21 markers Sophomore
the only other area coach to en- ed the head football post in
man of the Society, announced ^ay
beginning at 4 p.m. ways displays a big smile,
Lampen guided the Indians to joy a winning season The Pan- 1970 Lampen i also the head :;oth St suffered minor injuries Ihe likes of St Bonaventure,Bruce Vandcr Sehaaf. who also
that the mortgageon the Dekker and open their season on the
thers, who were 4-5 in 1975, were Indian baseball mentor,
when the ear in which she. was Magra, Cornell and Morgan (|j(|,,'( S(art,was Hope's No 1
property has been paid through road on Nov. 26 at Grand Rapjust the opposite this time Even though Lampen lost all- riding and another auto collided Sta
pointsman with 18 markers,
fun* raised in Ihe community
0ttS.sH^mnasllcs
.state candidateMike Jones (o Monday at 6 :>1 p.m at 32nd St. Even though Egypt was win- Ghris Peterson and Dwayne
around.
Holland ended the year at 1-7- South Haven transferred, the and Columbia Ave Police- said less lieforr Monday'sgame, they n0yce checked in with 16 and
and earned through special Tiie Du(cj, gj^- gymnastics
1. Zeeland at 3-6. Hamilton at Indians showed fine depth in :he was a passenger in the car had too much stamina for the m points respectively,
projects. Mrs. Janet Sheeres team was hurt by graduation
2-7, Fennville at 2-7 ami Hud- capturing their first A-0 Uague driven by RoliertC. Smitter. 57. Dutchmen in Ihe late going, -we just couldn’t hit when
paintedthe "candle" and the losses but with a promising
of Covina, Calif.,heading east And that along with the fact (bey went to a zone defense
sonville at 3-6.
name ,o completethe drive.
The guys were just great to along 32nd St The -other car. that Ho|r- ouldn l put Ihe ball with a chaser on Peterson in
Lampen. a graduate of Zeework with,” stated Lampen. northboundon Columbia Ave. in the basket, gave them their the second half."said DeVette.
Funds are still needed to Marilyn Hremml hopes to im“They worked hard all yeai and was operated by Marcia G first win on their It game -| don't think we played as
complete the remodeling and prove on last year’s 8-4 record,
well as we can and you can’t
Divorces Granted de-erml what ever honor they Siewart. 22. of 333 Kas* Lakewill be raised by various meth- Mrs. Tremml has five return“We didn’t play our best forget that they’veplayed six
wood Blvd.
ods in following
.ing senior letter winners in
can," continued Teusink.
Teusink is also pleased with
his staff which includes Bill

Museum

Mortgoge

l

Happy Go-Lucky Lampen

the

Is’ Coach of the Year

lt>

year.

^ ^
a|

caroms.

7-2.

^

c.

*

championship.

tour.

years.

In Allegan Court
ALLEGAN - The following

Mrs. Dorothy Voss, museum Eileen Doherty. Lori Van Krimcurator presentedan annual pen, Dam Williams, Kris Koop
report on progress at the mu- and Tammi Bos^ Junior award
seum. More than 1.000 people winners include Nancy Schoken.
have toured the facilitv in
Kamphiu5. Sue Kuipers,
than one vear. These ' included Karen Johnson and Nan Marsfv
. .]Amon,arv.We have many top notch
high school
sophomores to team with the
school groups. Womens guilds, rg|yrning letterwinners
which
luncheon gioups, coffee groups, g]ve us str0ng teams for
Golden Agers, Scouts, local (^e fulurei" sta((Kj Tremml.
citizensand guests from Europe- The Dutch who won

!

own

who have served since

the

in- Tremml

'

WrtstMn„

correspondingsecretary.Fte- C|)ldc Linc ,|ol|and.s Ite

Veld

,

Jack Lampen
guided Indians to best mark

«
a-°
sonville, 111.,
Last year's top area mentor, maiden name.

NOSE Jipx

the

The Stuff

-top

prc.;.ea.

csr

By Leo Martonosi

Returns

the Wing Mission, and delight-day that only six of his 11 vet- it at the collegiateLevel' Monday Pal^ in three sports la-'^ year,
ed his audiencewith descrip- eraas from last year have re- night in Hope College's exhibi- That has changed in 1976 77
tions of Dutch names and their
lion against the National team as C.ark to d us he has given up
"I'm very disappointed in our of
on basketball, to con ent rate
turnout but I'm not disappointed ]{[^ ^.j^] fans gCt (heir morc- on his classroom duiios^

turned. Egypt.

--...
/
Women S
Sj
. ~ .
--

Association

..

^
nu.-...,-.**
several

in my returning people, they're firstiasteof the 'tuff in
,;,n 1 as " <4l,‘
a fine group of fellows,”replied s(?3sonswhen Hollandand Hoi^ incl‘?ib!(- tK-cause
Line, in fact, most of them i~-.i
that isnt the case Kevin, who

Church

Hears

The veteran Hope mentor

Concentrates on Studies

great to see the stuff shot . Kevin Clark, the excellentoutreturn to high school and colle- sjde shootingihreal ;t Hope
It’s

of

i

a

is

Special guest at the meeting .son polls.
Prins. who spoke
But that has changed some- giate basketball this season. College, was one of the few
the earlv settlement in Holland, what as Line reported Thurs- Area fans goL .the taste of athletesat th# level- to part in-

derivations

showing the way. the Dutchmen
rushed out to
big 18 - 6
advantagewith 12:33 left in the
frist half BiVh Peterson, who
swishedIlls first three fielders
of the year and Boyce had three
baskets.
DeVette was trying to hold
down the scor.? at the time and
in the process,attempting to find
out what hrs substitutes could
do in regular game competition.

But in the second half, Hope
just ran out of gas

> wrestijng Coach. was all excited

Hoogland. Mrs. Mary Jare aixjut being picked as
Vander Weide and Sid Schaap. (eam jn ;hc Big Scven in

was Ed

With Peterson and Boyce

Kathryn Diepenhorst from
John H. Diepenhorst, both of

s *;«***>'
“*
c™ference

officers are competition. However.
Hieftje. chairman; will still be held in uneven bars.
Cecilia Ver Hage. vice chair- beam, floor exercise, tumbling
man- Gertrude Telgenhof.re- and vaulting,
cording secretary and John Van Holland opens lU season on
Eden, treasurerThe only re- Dec 6 m the Iieldhouseagainst

.inng are Mrs.

Sabin, no address

the

Martin

P»)l. p

L

listed.

their best footballrecord ever Saugaluck.
said that trampoline at 7-2 this past season and
Norris W. Graves of Douglas

uary 1975. New

mining officer is Helen

from Diana

invitationallast year, will

officershost eight teams this season
held, to replace officers compared to five a year ago.

the customary gifts between
differentcountries.
Nine of Ihe Egyptianplayers
qualified lo compete for their
country in the MontrealOlympus. Proceeds from the game go
toward Die expense of the Hope
trip lo Europe next .spring.

Linda Marie Christman from
Ronald Paul Christman, both
of Allegan, wife given custody
of one child.
William N. Sabin of Holland

^

states.

In pro - game ceremonies, I ho
players of IhxIi teams exchanged

pro;-essed

Sill’s office:

anc

Annual election of

have been

- The following
Holland area football players were named

OFFENSIVE FIREPOWER

today to the all-areaoffensiveteam Kneeling

(

left

to right) ore Jeff Boevc of Hamil-

Joel White of Saugafuck (end), Cary
Masters of Saugatuck (tackle), Brian
Brunsell of Holland (tackle), Brian Dricsenga of West Ottawa guard , Bill Bushec
of Fennville (guard),’ Kurt Brinks of Zeeland (tackle) and Kevin Beerthuis of Hol(

ton (back),John Hosto of Holland(bock),

Tony Buschim of Allendale(center), Brian
Show of West Ottawa (back) and Robert
Jackson of Allendale (back) Standing

i

land ‘end)
(Sentinel photo)

It hurt Line because (he fcl- Hills

Stroek, 2-0-4; Boyce. 6 - 1 •
13
Peterson, 7 - 2 - 16;
Holwcrda. I - 0 - 2; Hunt. 4 • 0 -

and

conference:

C

8; Waterstone,2 • 1 - 5: S.
Peicrson,
Vander

2-1-5;

the

Sehaaf, 3-8-18; Hilton,1
2 Totals 33 • 15 - 81

hall.

Gardiner.

*(motions

...

Four persons were reported
injured in the collision of a
Dial-A-Ridc bus and a ear at
6:47 a
Friday at Eighth St.

.....

m

and ColumbiaAve A minor fire
broke out in the bus after Ihe
accident and firemen quickly
extinguished it
Police said the bus. driven

'
^

•

a

^l|eg‘

Action

-

Bus-Car Crash

year.
(191).

^
-

0

Four-Injured In

contender."

__

-

\

balanced

winter
PresidentMrs. Tom Phares Line. "It’s a very
Bulldog Coach Jim Wink
welcomed the women and intro- league and we still expect to be a.s varsity swimming coach at
describes the 6'4" forward as
virc Alfred Kane who a
Holland,
lod
Senior lettermenare Randv Bos returns seniors Bill Derks a "strong jumper and aggresmeetingwas DeWilde (126), Cliff Moore (103) and Steve Ringelberg, who both sivc on the boards "
conducted 5 with reports8 on and Lewis Boven (191). Juniorscompeted in the state meet last
back are Joe Lara (93 1. Steve
i-ormrr Panther Star
Church Women United meeting.
Villareal(112), and Gary Viss- '-Derks ranks with the best Fred Nells, a former West
World Day of Prayer, a church cher
swimmers we've had at HollandOttawa swimming and football
cookbook.'and a puppet show to
Tim Ver Meulen (119) a jun- and Ringelbergisn't that far flash, is expectedto nelp Kalabe given by Junior Welfare ior has showed potential and behind," Bos commented mazoo College notch another
League.
is one of the 19 candidates out. “Lakeview is the top team MIAA swimming title this
Program for the eveningwas
“Even though we will be in the league and at this stage season,
an updating of local and na- lacking in depth, we do have it’s hard to say where we'll be.' Nells, a senior, was a double
tional levels of mission work. some promising sophomores,"Oher lettermen back arc winner in the league last year
Special guest speakers includ- ' ’ Line
Kevin Westrate in freestyle,for the powerfulHornets.
ed Mrs. Wayne Boulton on the The Dutch, who were 9-4 in John Sligh in all events. Andy
Beckman Attends EMU
Vietnamese. Mrs. Tom Am- duals last year, will be compel- Carey in butterfly.Mike Sparks
Dave Beckman, an ex - West
brose on Community Action ing in tournaments at Grand in backstroke. Ray Jeurgen in
House. Mrs. Doug Murdock on Rapids West Catholic, Ottawa diving and Chris Smith in free- Ottawa prep swimmer, is a
member of this year's var.-i'y
Dav Care Center. Mrs John County. Loy Norrix. Zeeland,style
Meengs on the leper fund, and Muskegonand the league, as Junior Doug Kooiker is out at Eastern MichigahUniversity
A four - year letterwinner
Mrs Allen Steer who exhibited well as :heir own tourney. for the first time while sophowork of Hoi Van Le.
On
Dec. 4, the Dutch open mores out are Bruce Bradford,under Coach Hank Reest, Bockthe art
victnamese student at Calvin their season at home in a triple Tom Bamborough. Peter Ro- man grabbed second place
dual against (he likes of Alle- mano, Kelly Bradfield. Mark htnors in the 50 yard free
Kukc. Mike Vander Sluis, Greg style and placed fifth in the
A collectionof food and paper gan, Otsego and Jenison.
Kindig. Mark Andree and Jack 100 - yard freestyleat the 1976
products for Community
Swimming
, Class B state high schoo. meet.
Tom
Bos, is in his sixth year Huisingh.
House was taken.

-cut in five fresh players when
die score reached 18 • 6 Egypt
did cut the margin to 24 - 18
before DeVette put most of his
regulars hack in the game
The Dutchmen will open their
regular season Friday in the
Wheaton Tournament against
Benedictine College The other
game will pit Wheaton against
Taylor University.
Hope (81) - Ryan, 3-1-7;

Van Dyke, 0-1-1; Vande

*

Hudsonville Ilnitv track ,or tht Flyaig Duuhmen.
needs what he calls a "break’
Mission Reports
lows that didn't come out, respectively,
at this stage of the year.
turned down a great opportunBui don't expe« any wild
First Presbyterian Church ity of being the best team in the
Women’s Association met WedP™ - 8*™ shows as was
Bale Back at Ferris
nesday evening in the church "Right now. you have to rate case several years back, be- Dennis Baic, one of the finest
social
Battle Creek Lakeview and Loy cauS€ the stuff shot is banned basketball players to come out
Members were greeted by Norrix as the two toughest n(yw during the warmup periods. of Saugatuck. is back again
at Ferris State College this
Mrs Steve
teams, in the league, offered
.

already and this wa.s our

first."

throughCounty Clerk Russell

less

and distant
was

divorces

game.-'

row Steve Thompson of Saugatuck (cornerTom Kacor of Saugatuck (back),
Duke Schut of Allendale linebacker , Gene
Kraot of Zeeland (middle guard), Chuck
Kroai of Zeeland (linebacker) and Jamie
Bloemcndaal of West Ottawa (monster

DEFENSIVE STANDOUTS The Sentinel’s
made up of the

back i,

all-area defensive team is

following gridders Front row

i

left to right

(

I

arc Steve Von Tongeren of Holland (cndi,

Gary Torno of Allendale (tackle), Scott
Vender Meulen of West Ottawa (tackle1,
Bruce Pattersonof West Ottawa (end)
and Tom Barcndsc of Zeeland (end). Top

)

back)
(Sentinel photo)

)

by David Jay Boersma. 26. of
142nd Ave carried three passengers and was northboundon
Columbia Ave The ear, driven
by Gertrude Talsma. 48, of 591
Thomas Ave , was eastbound
on Eighth and -apparently ran
a red light
Treated in Holland Hospital
were Boersma. Clyde Rowlec,
37. and Howard Jones. 63. both
of 118 East Ninth St. ALso reported injured was the Talsma
woman. The fourth passenger
on the bus was not reported
injured.
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Terri Donley,

Carl Bos,

Golden Anniversary

Arts Council Will Fete

Jr.,

Exchange

Vows

Scholarship Holders

Mist Terri Lynn Donley be-;
came the bride of Carl Frederick

Bos, Jr., in ceremonies per-

formed by the Rev.

:

be among the 17

was

organist

was

soloist.

and

p.m. at Holland High School.
Events will begin at 2 p.m. in
the Hazel Forney Herrick Art
Gallery where visual artists

Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Donley, 382

James St., and Mr. and Mrs.

will

Carl Bos, Sr., 1638 South Shore

bride’s

gown was

exhibit their works and then

move

to the performing art center for music. The Junior Wel-

Dr.

The

Mrs. Wesley Bouman. She will
plaV "Fantasie"by Faure, accompanied by Karen Wennell.
Theresa Rohlck,who receded an arts council scholarship
to Interlochen in 1975, is now a
student at the Universityof
Michigan, studying viola with
Francis Bundra. She is a
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Don-

Artists Concert Sunday at 2:30

Birt Hilson

fash-

ioned in princess style of white

scholarship

holders appearingin the Young

Randy Wolthuis

12.

Mrs. Helen Dauser of Hope College. Her parents are Mr. and

Several young musicians will!

Travis

Hutchinson in Central Wesleyan

Church Nov.

1976

25,

fare League will host a reception later in the art center.

|

velvet trimmed with lace. The

ald

train, cape and hood were of
velvet lace with lace trim. She

carrieda bouquet of yellow
roses, white daisies and bronze
pompons. Shelly Barendseacted

Council for the Arts since 1969.

From

invitationsextended,17

accepted. 11 musicians and six
visual artists.

Sunday’s concert is in the
form of a thank-you to the many
local persons and firms who,
have contributed to the scholarship fund over the years. Maxine De Bruyn is president of the

BARB MILLER
Holland High, bassoon
playing inlhe Grand Valley
Symphonette, also a Holland
ist

Council for the arts.

Daniel M. Dekker. who held
a 1974 scholarship while

a

ol

|

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Schermer

Grand Rapids. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller. Her selection will lie the
Andante Cantabile and Allegro
movements of the "Sonatain F
Minor” by Telemann. Her accompanistwill lie Lonette Bou-j
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Scher- Eileen Boss, Holland, and Howmer of 6600 Byron Rd., Zeeland,ard and Leola Bouwens, Zeeobserved their 50th wedding land; grandchildren
are Leigh
anniversary on Wednesday, Bouwens of Laguna Beach,
Nov.
Calif., Howard and Karen
They were married on Thanks- Bouwens, Zeeland, Charlesand
giving Eve, 1926, by the late Barbara De Free of St. Louis,
Rev. Benjamin Essenberg, then Mo., and Mitch and Kit Boss
pastor of DrentheChristian Re- of Holland. There is one great
formed Church. Mrs. Schermer granddaughter, Courtney Leigh
Is the former Ella Lanning. Bouwens.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Schermer The occasion was celebrated
were teachers in local rural with friendsand family on
schools until their retirement.Wednesday at the Willis Boss
Their children are Willis and residence, 3329 BeelineRd.

24.

FALL INTO FASHION — Holland Newcomers and Alumni
viewed fashionselection ranging from daytime casual to
evening chic at a luncheon and style show Wednesday at
CarouselMountain. Pictured are some of the participants,
with model Mark Boers, center, surroundedby, clockwise
from left, models Susan Wolff and Elizabeth Chamberlain;
Chairman Judy Auch; Country House Manager Sarah Baas;
Mister Guy Manager Jack Dozeman; Co-chairman Ann
Loebl, and model Eileen
(Sentinel photo)

4±:
l 'ft-

Kilmer

Mrs. Carl Frederick Bos, Jr.
(Van

Newcomers Luncheon

Den Berge pholo)

MARIE WESTRA
Christian High, flute
studying flute with Mrs. Helen

Talk on 'Assertiveness'
Sparks Discussion

ii%k*

j “Assertiveness"

was

topic at the Thursday

as her personal attendant.

The bride was" attended by meetingof

the

is

Dauer at Hope College. She is
presentlya member of the
Christian High band and orchestra and also studied at Interlochen in 1976. She is a
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Westra.“Poem" by Charles Friffes is her selection for
the concert, accompanied by

... "

branch Whether to

Rohlck. She will play ‘‘Trau-

ermusik"'(Music of Morning)
by Hindemith,accompanied by
; Tom Goeman. She attended Holland High School.
Marie Westra, a ChrUtian
High School student who studied
at Interlochenunder an arts
; council scholarship in 1975. is

These performersarc among
35 young people who received
scholarships from the Holland

be assertiveor

DANIEL M. DEKKER

the American Asso- non-assertive are choicesthat

West Ottawa, tenor
Vicky Riddle, honor attendant, ciation of University Women, need to be made on the basis of
dent at West Ottawa High
in yellow, and Susan and Debra Speaker Judy Wise, of the each situationand its projected
School, currently is a junior at
Julie Barense.
Spring Arbor College where he
Matthew Fike, a junior at
heme" o"
i‘l"P'
a«ertiveness as the ^presentationof this topic
is a music (voice) major and a
HollandHigh who attended Inluncheonheld rd Carousel Mrs Donald Auch, show1
styled indentieallyability to express one s needs stirred a lively discussionill
philosophv-religionminor. He
terlochen under a 1976 scholMountain Wednesdayby Hoi- ! chairman and Mrs Roliert i I" «i»Ue Saute and trimmed
rights positivelywlthou an audience of women aware of
transferred from Moody Bible
arship, is studying violin with
land Newcomersand Alumni. | Loebl and Mrs. Fred Sotokjwlth white lace. Each carried violating those of another.It | changing roles and potentiaUUes
LONETTE BOUMAN
Institute and plans to pursue
Priwdinulunch nimeh was co - chairmen were assisted bv a long-stemmed yellow rose "as noted that assertiveness is of women today.
Holland High, flute
his aviation major at Moodys<'r\((l l Mrs Phil Consar ami Mrs Cousar Mrs Craig with baby’s breath. Jennifer a communicationskiU developed Mrs. Donald Rohlck presided
after
a
year
of
liberal
arts
at|
Lonette Bouman, who was at
. practice. 11
Mre.^GeorgeSFrkKlrLcInieri.Sevens, Mrs William SWhite and u,«...uaao.
Elenbaas/in a gown .Uv..v.vm.
identical by
It should
should result
result at
at the
the meeting
meeting and
and Mrs.
Mrs. Wil-i
to the honor attendant’s, was from a good self-image in which liam Hillegonds introduced the j Spring Arbor. He wants to be a Interlochen under a 1976 scholFashions, provided by the Mrs.
^ . .....
________ ______ _____
i v
. .....
flower girl. She carried a bou- a person can assume his own speaker. The social committee : !P'ss.'onarypilot, but continuesarship. has been active in all
Country House and Mr. Guy,! Decoratingthe tables
d °UU" righirand^n^robe’as vah was^Mrs/ Alb^^OsmaZ'Mrs^ I his involvementin vocal work instrumental and ensemble muranged in style from casual ski wire egg baskets tilled
attendedbv uable as those of others. Harry Tressel, Mrs. Michael by singing in local churches sic in Holland High School, win-

Features Fall Fashions

SLa^in01

V^T’shTw5

l

*»"»

^J

M
:

._

u

were
with

Friedriechsen

grrrCptsTfoey^

mZ
"^Models 'were Elixaheth

ASSESS

is

Go^

and Judy Mastenbroo, He used the scholarship forcing a Band Parents scholaror study at the University of Mich- ship while in the ninth grade,
igan. He is a son of Mr. and She is now studying flute with
Mrs. Norman Dekker. He will;
Kll Culterk j Mr. and Mr., Birt Hilson act- idea, euro about you and me |» know more about the Holland
AAUW
are
encour- sing "Comfort Ye" and “Every
Mrs. Peter Ritz, Gerry Hollen- as master and mistress of and our relationship."Several branch of
, Ferrell
„ /
aiffnmnt Umic »f assertive aged to call Mrs. Lawrence
Den Valley” and will be accomman, Mrs. Charles
and I ceremonies at the reception differentkinds
u
panied by Doug Vanden Berg.
Rebecca
which followedat Beechwood statementswere illustratedto Uyl, membership chairman.
Barb Miller, who studied at
Mrs Clyde IxiwstuterMrs ,nn- Mr- and Mrs. Boyd Berends distinguish it from aggressiveInterlochen for her 1976 scholDuAAez Entertains arship, is currently a bassoon-!

Ml
_____

Cham-

lain "mTs
la i)Z Foster M rs
beriam, Mrs. Alan rosier, mrs.
David Klifford, Mrs. Gordon
Kilmer, Mrs. Peter Ritz. Mrs.

_

!

b(‘ r

j

„

Lloyd Ver Hage, Mrs.-Soren
Wolff, Mrs. William Yankee,

as

of

.r-

Weiner.

'

GUV
won

gift

certificates
donated by

the Country House and

635 Books

PuacJ|
a

in

, .

Wise

Party

| rights and needs. Miss
Holiday
Following
wedding trip suggestedstatementssuch
' ontertained
north, the newlyweds will bo "I see you are busy, but I need Uu.Mez Bros. Inc. entertained

Mr.

Dr

Alumni president. Mrs. Don at, borne at 195 Lizbeth
Bohlsen, introduced as perspec- *be bride, a graduate of West
In
live members Debbie Vanden- Ottawa High School, works in
burg, Frances Wood. Gerry the office at Excello. The
Hollenmpn,Brenda Larson, Sue groom, a graduate of Holland
Hainesworth. Shirley Frendt,Christian High School and MusOn Nov. lit and 19, volunteers Emma Erickson, Lois Mulder Kegon Community College, is
distributed635 books to Holland Jane White, Diane Wickir ' employed by S-2 Yachts,
area fourth and fifth graders Jenny Haines and Rebe.«-.i A rehearsal dinner was held
for the Reading Is Fundamental
at Beechwood Inn.
(RIF i project. This project is
sponsoredlocally by the American Association of University

Given

RlFProiect

>

Weiner.

Women.

j

Pomt'S

talk with you now." or “What SrsdaJ Evening 'at
you said ls logical, but my view c,n‘ro 'xtnnnnornvioar \insh
to

up

make

Den

wBo
•

^

„ ,

S

Solo and Ensemble festivallast
spring. He is a son of Dr. and
Mrs. Francis Fike. He will play

Holland High, viola

A^’ ^0’

Wabeke. memuu

Espagnole"by Lalo and will be
accompaniedby Joan Fike.

INDUSTRIAL

SERVICE

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

SCHOOL-MADEFEAST —

Children and faculty at Roose-

Sarasota. Fla.; two sisters. Mrs.
Howard (Lillian) Crispellof Ormond Beach. Fla. and Mrs. M S.
(Florence)Russell of Lansing.

velt Elementaryschool in Zeeland celebrate Thanksgiving

j

LET THESE

two days early.To give the children a

little of

the feeling

Holland Heights PTO, Pine
Creek PTC, Beechwood-Glerum
PTC, Lakewood-Waukazoo PTC

of working and sharingfrom the first Thanksgiving,
each

and several individuals.

corn bread, apple slices and carrot sticks

|

Brower, June Kapenga, Jean yc-iri avto raennr nion
Heyboer, Jennie Van Oort, Shir- /'EE^AA? 7 ,Ca5pc! R e?’
ley Artz, Lana Sail. Patricia s raof Zeeland former y
Dacey and Greg VLsser. ^ Patterson, N.J., died early
(Saturdayin a local rest home.
He was a member of Haven
Reformed Church, Hamiltonand
had been a beef cutter prior to

^

---

» HEAVY SHEET METAL

DIRECTORY

Sandra

j

----

EXPERTS
HELP

YOU

WORK
» AIR CONDITIONING
DUCTS
I HEU ARC WELDING
» EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL

INC.

Phone 392-3394
467 East Lakewood Blvd

45th Anniversary

class prepared a token item from the Thanksgivinghot

his retirement.

lunch program including the pictured pumpkin pics, butter,

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. George (Betty)Flokstra
of Beaverdam: three stepdaughters. Mrs. Monita Steketee of
California,Mrs. Eileen Ranken
of Hamilton and Mrs. Marian
Miller of Dumont Lake; five
grandchildren;four brothers,
Rev. Richard Rienstra of Jenison, Clarence of Greenwood
Lake. N.J., John of Wayne,
N.J. and Peter of Palmyra,
N.Y. and two sisters. Mrs. Gertrude Otte of Hawthorne. N.J.
and Mrs. Gerald (Jessie) Gel-

individual interested in

helping distribute RIF books in

February may call Mrs. Herb
Dershem. Organizationsinterested in contributingto this
project may contact Mrs. Carl
Van Krimpen.

Tors

Succumbs at 80
Arthur E Tors, 80. of 256
Howard Ave., died in Holland

Holland Ready

[Tree estimates'
Yj

i

Roofing Co.
Serving The
Holland - Zeeland
Area With

ISPHIAIISIS^
BUMP SH0P~
Quality Workmanship

t BUMPING
For

•

Home, Store

REFINISHING

• BODYWORK

Industry
Full Insured

derloos of Jenison.

R E.

BARBER FORD

US-31 and E. 8th

392-9051

Hospital tarly Friday, following

St.

PHONE 396-2361

George Thalen, 68,

a lengthyillness.
Born in Chicago,he came to
Holland with his parents about
65 years ago. He was employed
at DonnellyMirrors and later
worked for Varano Glass of
Grand Rapids, retiring15 years

Dies in Hospital

ago. A son, Gilbert died in June.
1974.
was a member of

He

Beechwood Reformed Church.
Survivingare hLs wife, Gertrude; a daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Van Vliet

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Van and grandchildrenJohn

Gilber: (Stella)Tors of Holland;
a sister, Mrs. LAV. (Martha)
Siioon of Holland and Arizona;
two sisters-in-law, Mrs. A1
Vander Yacht of Jackson and

1

Mrs. Joim Vander Yacht of
Muskegon and a brother-in-law.
Richard Vander Yacht of Holland.

Andante and Scherzando
movements from “Symphonic
the

THERESA ROHLCK

Kragt,

-

followingorganizations

E.

Prof. Terry Moore of Hope College. Matthew earned a proficiency rating of 96 at the State

Donivan.

Survivingare his wife, Ev- stra, Jane
jelyn A.; two daughters.Mrs. Schaap, Mildred Boeve, Mar- children.
Roy (Dorothy)Kee of Hollandgaret Ming. Minnie Steggerda.
and Mrs. Don (Mary Ann) Mnel- ShirleySchermer,Norma Wood- ^ nCHPr Ripncfrn
ler of Fennville: seven grand- wyk, Diane Seel, Mae
children; one great-grandson; a Diane Broekhuis.Helen Louw- r\|oc nl- A no 7R
Ul Mvjc 10
brother. Henry T. Du Breuil of sma, Marge Schaap,

and Dorothy Ribbons.

Arthur

MATTHEW FIKE
Holland High, violin

Angie Emily and Tracy
Tucker, Donna m Tampa, Ha. and 22 grand-

have made financial contributions to the local RIF program
since June: National RIF
(SmithsonianInstitute), Holland
Education Association, Holland
Exchange Club. Monday evening Kiwanis Club. Combined
Christian School Circle, Lakeview PTO. Maplewood PTO,

Any

Succumbs at 70

'415, F. and A.M. of Fennville. Scher, Julia Knoll. Ellen Klyn- la,nd’

(

Mary Heideman, Katie Dershem. Dorothy Gramer, Joyce
Wyma
The

icm

^

|

were Linda

Uyl, Marilyn Paarlberg,
Lous Boersma. Claire Bush,

y

AI1

A
011
r\iicu

111., he Mosher, Mr. and Mis.
A||en juiie Kadarabeek.
(lived in Fennville most of his
: life and owned and operated
« A""
Seiof Detroit, Elizabethof
Du Breuil's Motor Sales until en Van Zandeo. Julia Scholten, bert
„
i retirement
in 1961. He was a Lorie Nederveld. Marian Visser. , “v Diego, Jane Perdue of
member of Damascus Lodge Sally Sint veld. Tuanne Bus- Qumcy, Calif.,Patricia of Hol-

fot those children not able

distributors

^

HeiirV C.

j

1 Born in Evanston,

to receive books last April during the regular distribution

Book

u

Store Manager Edgar Mosher served as master of cere- ROYAL OAK — Henry C.
monies. Kenneth Kragt, office Allen. 70, of 1871 South Shore
Funeral Rites Set
manager, gave the invocation. Dr., Holland, died in William ! %
After-dinnerentertainmentin- Beaumont HospitalThursday,
For John Du Breuil eluded a Christmas reading by following an automobile acciMrs. Ed
dent.
FENNVILLE- Funeralser- Gifts were exchanged by em- He was with the State Board
vices were held Saturday at
ployes and many gifts were giv- 0f Education for 40 years,
11 a m. at the Chappell Funeron by DuMez Bros, for Bingo Surviving are his wife, Agnes;
al Home for John N. Du Breuil,
72, o, 679 West Main SL.
died early Thursday in Holland
plo.ye'
Mount Clemens and Steve of
Hospital after a long illness.
Attending were Mn and Mrs. Ann Arbor; nine daughters!
,

This distributionwas a

.

,

FARMER DEGREE — Bobby Tucker (left) NotionalPresident of the Future Farmers of America presents the
American Farmer Degree to Rondy Poll, son of Mr and
Mrs. Jasper Poll of Hamilton The American Former Degree
is the highest degree of membership in the FFA and was
presentedto 748 FFA members during the 49th National
convention held in Kansas City, Mo., lost week

Vliet

George Thalen. 68 of 333 East
Lakewood Blvd., died Sunday in
HollandHospital where he had
been a patient for the past
month.
Born in Holland, he was a
life - resident of the area and
a member of Ottawa Reformed
K.. Church. Before his retirement
he was employed by Reliable

Complete
Repair
!

Service
Afr

of Holland will be married Debra L. and James.
Mr. Van Vliet retired in 1970 Cycle for 20 years,

Conditioning

Bumping • Painting

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and HOME BUILDER

Mechanical Repairs

t STOREFRONT

45 years on Nov. 26. They were

married on ThanksgivingDay after working for the Detroit Surviving are his wife. Hazel;
a daughter,Kathy, of Gallup.
in 1931 by the Rev. Seward S. News for 47
Bean of St. Phillips and St. They will celebratethe oc- N.M..: a son. Terry of Chicago;
casioriwith friends and family a b"i*her, John Thalen of
Stephens Church of Detroit.
Their family includesone son. on Thanksgiving Day at the GrandvlUe and several nieces,
John L. Jr., and his wife, Judy, home of their son in Livonia., nephews and cousins.

years.

REMODELING
CEMENT WORK

;

De Nooyer Chev.

’

600 E. 8th
j

HAROLD
LANGEJANS

—

396 2333

Commercial - Residential
No Job Too large or Too Small
430 W.
. Ph. J92 898J

21st

